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--Two'7-Eleven Den1otlstratorsArre-sied

jumped J>ackwards for no . "We have~'t h~d_any, hasSle~""'7-Eleve~:~asn't' worried"
Bangert: His bail was set at', reason wh~n Dave ,asked her like this,,' he said; "The 'only about the studenL action
Two demonstrators 'were $50. They were expected to beabo~t ~heb~ycott." "
,
'orders demonstrators, haveagai'nst her,,.,store·. She said.
arrested In, front . of the released~astni~t., '"
,.'.' At this point 'two SanDlego ',received were friendly in- that although business,nad'
. '.CoUege, Ave,· 7-Eleven Store
Accordmgtowltnessesat the· pOlice who had been observing , tructions to ,ke~p moving."
, beens!~~,th:~ last two days ..
yesterdayafteI:JloOIl ~ as 'the .. scene) thet.r?uble st~rted ,w~en, the" demonstration moved in'
Meanwhile the boycott, now she was'sure the boycott would
stud~nt boycott "of, the· store
anumdentlfled woman leaVing and arrested' Casper ..'
irits second day, 'contiriued to" have no lasting. effect. '
moved into its second day.
" the 7-E,:~even· store ~'as·asked:·. ',' .
' ', . , " ,. . .. ' be "effective. inkee'ping. "Tl1ey're jusfwasting their
, ,The demonstrators, both San by Casper if she knew th~ store . WItnesses sl:ud -:-that as a,,' students from' l>atronizing 7-'time out , there," S;;lid Ms.
Die'go State, University was being'boy'cotted. She was: group, of spectators crow~ed Eleven: While a few did enter MolilJe. "They can' pic,ket us
studeIlts, were identified· as apparentlY,.startled ,~y the around to w~tch. the actIon the' store ,most, were tor a year for all I care" it's not
~'Dave,CaspetandJoeJ~ange~t. ,_question ,and reacted by Ba,~gert was smgled out by the disco,-!raged, by the, demon- . going to do them any good."
.'
Their arrest' came at. 12:'50 junlpingaway, from Casper ,pohce and also arrested."strators-,-cirCling-the.:"area_~ Outsid~, Tripp said the first
. p.J;Il.
"
.
I
'and'becoJ;lling extremely,
Ti'Jpp said the demonstration, ca~rying 'sign!;> such as "7-, two-daysof th~ 'boycott Were'
"
haq been completely peaceful Ele_ven Expl,oits". "Low.er compIetelysuccessfl,ll. He said ,
- Gaspe:r was charged with two excited.
,~,:. c~unts of ,disturbing the, pe'ace
"She· just freaked," . said until the arrest of Bangert and OutrageousPiices" and "The the demonstration, originally
f.':~and one' count of interf~ring
Timm Tripp, head of ~ge 7- C,asper'and that there had been Students Demand Lower planned for three days; would,
~.
with an officer. His ba~l was:set ,Eleven boycott committee, ' no pr,evious problems with~ the . . Prices".
,be extended, through next
,at ~75; No in~or:r.nationwas "She began_:~shaking. and police;
Evelyn· Moline,.' owner of week.
.;

By John Kelle;
,AztecStaffWriter
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.given as to the charged against
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19'-Items On'Agenda .

'Trustees In--FasfSession
. . '

,

.

•

't.

Chancellor'S office to establish to, noiiv~il. However,. the
a system oLcollecting tb~ fees Board 'did respect Edwards
request to have all speakers'
. LOS ANGELES - The: pro. on .,an installment basis,
monitored, not ju~t those paid '
posed firew()~ks. of yester' ;
day's Truste'es 'meeting were
The problem arose"just prior with'student funds..
,
With
the,
adoption
Qf
this
defused
'as
the
Board
spent
the
1972
Fall
semester
when
~..
I,
only one and one half hours. fees for foreign students on resolution for an ,additional' ,
.. - in completing their agenda.
.CaliforIiiacollege campuses year College presidents will
. were increased from $600 per now be required to submit the.
,Trustees chairman K,arl L.' semester to payments of more, names, . backgrounds, topics
. Wente-and Chancellor Glenn So that
100 semester.
and money received for any
'.
.'
equa
. the,meetmg as t,he. ~ard , " American students stu~~ on
$100 regardless of where
~ashed 'fh!ou~ their busmess foreign: campuses are charged ,the funds, are obtained. ' '
hke a good greyhou,nd on a fast for each semester. Also at this'
..
track.
"
'. '1'
d dr
fD 1 .
On. the' Issue of non"
.
~'--"--c-Tlie 'oruys:tumbling'block .' Ime ~ ea. 1Oe_o._.,_e~._ -Yo'c!S-'-:lraditional, grading. systems
_.
Photo by Don DeMarco
:
came toward the' end of the'· establ~shed for payment of the Dr. Ente told the Board that' BLACK STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE -. Looking, serious and deter-.
m'eeting, after the reports of the . fe~s.
. . _ ,( ,
the;, CqancelIor's office will " mined,~~a~~ stud~nts leave the, office of Presi~ent Gold.ing
seven committees' had been
We the (CSUCSPA) are not .' reView the proJ1Osal,before,any after vOlcmg support for the School of Afro-American Studies ..
heard and eachofthe-l9"items--8sking for-,-the,--fees to .. be,-discussion.:.on~theparLoLjhe_..:Yi~-PJ;~.§iden!.,Ned Joy ~poke to the students in' Golding's
absence, See story on page six.----' .. --~----·' ._. -.-,--_._._.'-,... ,
. b,efore the board were passed .. dropped,"Edwards ~aid~ "But Board is made.
.: . ,-.. ,At this fime Willis Edwards only' ,for an extenSIOn of t h e '
'

· By Clqre Farnsworth'

- '

..

, AJlec Staff Writer

,~:~m~~.V~~i:~~~~~~:~'
~~~d:~~~-[~:arale~,en:J~f~~~
Student President Association
funds which were ad-

'S"'p'e'ech
.
.';P~.ofess()r.' Ap·p'"eGis, ·Te.rm,ination,-:

G·rlevance'
,', .. C'"
' ( 'ase,," .
omml-ff "R'efuses

exce~~

(CStJCSPA} was allowed to ded.'1
"
speak. Edwar~, proposed a
D~. WenteUten stated that
.
e~
plan,' under WhICh the Board .the Legislature cannot be
B
II
.' ,
'
would make ~ f~r,mal'r:equest botheredeyerytime someone,
yDenriy Fa on
a perso~al appe'ararice,
' ' conform to those adopted by
to t~e state LegIslature fo~. a wants the ~,_b~rd to pu!;>h
. . Aztec Staff Writer
"Grievance refused to hear the" Senate as' criteria for
Assistant Professor of my statement challenging 'the promotion: ,Effectiveness of
temporary postponement 10 something through for them.
: the collection of fe~s from..
':
'.
Speec~ Communication Craig validity of, the Speech Com=-Teaching,
Professional
, ".Poreign ~tudents.
WII~on
Riles,
.St~te. 'Smith, terminatep by. the munication
Department Growth, and Service to the
.. ,~dwards went onto:say·that. SuperI~tend~nt of~ubhc, In- T~nureRe,vie"Y Committee personnel ~ommittee's basis University."
Ithe' CSUCSPA would like ,str~ctIon, countered. t~e. upon the unammous,recom- !pr my firing," said ~~ith,. Smith. and his department
chairmans st!ltement WIth hiS" meIidation of his department's ' Thepers.onne~ committee. disagree over 'the "ioper!ionnel~'committee, has' ,ma~e ItS Ju~geme~t, oI,l the terpretation. of the first,
...._ _ _ _~-----... . ,own·e:cplanabon.·
; '. "What is being asked here isappeal!i!d 'lo_President Br~ge ' .baSIS of my per~o~~hty, not on critiron.
,'to allow the students to pay on Golding for a hearing before .the three criteria.
.
"My personal. differences',
wins;
an installment basis, and as we .the' .university's Grievance
Th~ Facul~y Handbook, on . with members of the tenured
,'.
,Senate ~ocu~e~ts states,.' faculty and my personality in
P~sses all know, that ,is a perfectly Committee. .
. ;genu~n~Americaninstitution,'L 'GQlding, has, acknowledged " "~he, baSIC criteria _for reap- general are nota valid, basis, ,.
'M a'u'" e e'n Me Cull y
,:Riles said, "All we 'are dOing is ." 'receipt otSmith's' appeal' and pomtment and t~nure slh.a~! ' .
(C,Onlinue~Onp~~S)"
defeated,four'other studentsaskil'lg tbe Legishiture to take . has . stated his, 'intention to
" , .' ,
.' '.'
...,
.. __ '::. '
., ,
·to -wi,n .. the. openA.~hletic . action, nothing more." .,
, "reyiey( the ,merits . ,of. . Dr,' r--:":""~-'~'Wi---~~-''-~-'--'~~~---'--Author-ity ,se~t 'and· the beer
"
-8mIth.'s ,case and . take, ap~" .. '.
.. .••.•.
,'
and wine . 'referendum ~' .. After, a perIod of he~ted propr18te action.",
i
l.
.
~
, .
pass.ed in' . yesterday's
dISCUSSI0!l the Board approv~d : "If the right to appear before '
.' " '"
...'.
. .'
speCIal Assocu~ted Student
a resolutIo~.by Trustee Roy T. Grievance is' not' granted by .1, San DI~go S,t~te UmverSlty PreSIdent Brage,Goldmg conelection, .
• ','
Broph~. 1:IIS', m~asure ~as an 'Golding ,I will pUrsue it
ferred With Dally Aztec staff ~embers recently, about cam, \,' With only 489 stmJents, extenSIon of the request made through the courts" Smith told
pus problems. Az.tec Staff WrIter Denny Fallon reports Qn·
~otin~ in the, single day
by', E;dwards to .ask' the -the Daily A~tec, 'u'I,have asked' , the meeting, on page 4.
'
,
el~chQn Ms. McCully won
Leglsl~ture for a -te~porary the-California State-Employees
, the s~at 'with 101 votes. She
e~tensIOn of the deadline.
"Association to look into the I
bJertryh~~hboneYotalkbs tdoAztec M~nag1Og Edlstor,Nora Hyer
t
.."; ·~as -- fon?wed:,~ b)' . Amy, ''''''. T~e-".itell1' ... dealing .... with-t .possible, ,fiilancing" ~: .... ~ ,'5l!:l,Il~t. ", .. ,~ . ou.", ,~s.~~. "a_s,_, m :U...~~,a,~,~.,~ ~; ~~ ,~~~,e,:,,' '., :,,,...
,"
W~tcher wI~192 'J~b P~~,?~ , lOvIted speakers ,on college ,afford. t~e costs, o~"obtaml~~ ai" Stu!ients in the school of edubation may....be1eojiardized
-~rtr'o _ _ ~~i£av~:h ~4- .~~9,: _.' .. ,-~.amP.~es.:...'Yas, also appro:v~d restra1Dm~ order.
.
by the Ryan 'Bill. Aztec St~ff Writer Jim Hendon explores
I °tnh' b
,vo ~s. , " by th~ Board. At Monday's ~e '61'{~'~!m!llt.te('\r.''''' ....,J;h&.pro~lam.an..page ll~
.,-,' < ' ,", ,/' V ~. '- '" ..
. "~, .
n ,eeer an. wmemeeting, ,the 'measure stirred LeIla Tossas, ec;lucatIon,'
,
' ,.,.~.r., ~'," .... -";referendum, 408 stude!1ts
the largest discussion .of the Calvert l'torland, zoology and
The Aztecs tray~l to Anaheim Stadium this Saturday to
· v~t~din- f~vor 'o,~ t h e '
'.
Chester' Lodge" electrical
face riva}Cal. State Long Beach. 'This is the final Pacific
beverages ~emg a1l9wed ~n
'Edwards, made ,a secondmlgineering, h~s previously .. Coast Athletic Conference game of the year. Aztec Sports
'ca~pus whIle only 77 voted 'attempt having the. extension . upheld the recommendation of
Editor Ken Kor~ch reports the pre-game news' on page 13.
agalIn,st the measure.
. 'of ~h~ ,resoluti9n can~el .. but termination aha deJ}ied Smjth. "
"
>
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. ,.Tomo~ow is Thanksgi;irig, 'a' -t~aditionaI holiday'
. 'that started back in the. colonial days of this c'ountry.
Nowadays, Thanksgiving is marked'by-eating more
• t~rkey than you're stomach can handle, and watch- .
inghours and hours 'of f o o t b a l l . '
But what- do we have to be' thankful for. Many ~
people will. answer not much, and rightfully so. But
the 'real point is that most people in thiS country,.
won't even ask themselves that, as they park them- ,
selves in'front of the television.' . ' . ," , "
People look at' holidays as' something that· they
deserve, as iHhe cou~tryc:;()wes it to them to give them
time off. Most people take the holidays' fot granted,
not,really"asking themselves what is the'purpose for
, my time off?"
__."
. ,Tommoirow, When you. are sitting around you're
dinner table~ as'k you're familyf what do they have
.. 'to be than~ful for. ,Be ,sure torem~nd them, what. <i;o
:they have to be thankful for. Be sure to remind them,
·.that the war in Vietnam"is'smrgoirig.' That our'alrand water is still polluted. That 'racial and sexual'
oppression still exists. And be sure·to remind them.'
, that two brothers were killed ·last week in Baton '
'Rouge for speaking' out' against present' poIiCies;-a: .
right that the' pilgrims were fighting for.wheQ..they
celebrated the ·firstTha"nksgiving.
, ,'~ Btlt•• when they ask you; what do you -have.to' be
. thankful for, tell them a ~~i1Y to go home to, and
, . share Thanksgiving witli. '
,.
.
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"FourMor~Te~rS

. :'Two have been shot and there'll be more.if . the ,authorities Was blo.odsh4:!d; ~i~K Raparza
necessary. We're' going to take back that . was shoUo death by· pIgS f911mymga demon·
.,building at all costs." Mayorof B~ton l.louge.
stration here.Iast May"
,
'
.
d'
d
The resuit of all thisrepressionis'a fee1i~g' .0' f
' Last week two black students were Inur ere
,and '.28 wounded ·at Southern University at
frustration on the'part of many stUdents. This
Baton Rouge. And why were they ,k~n;ed!?7F-or
feeling' - although appearing "natural'" - is
-demanding student control of polICies t~at
exactly what Nixori's dome~tic strategy is all
affect studen~s, and d,emanding better housmg . about. Nixon ran on a platform of Pacification and food on campus. The bloodshed is the
in Vietnam' and in the V·S. The Vietnamese
government's response' to the long struggle
liave shown us.thatthey have not been pacified'
that, in the last four years, has seen .28 Black
indeed, they, are victoriously fighting back
Pantherleadei:smurdered; the mass ~~aughter
against ,the U.S. Government. I;iut here. at
at 'Attica State Prison; and the. murder of
home, the. American people - through lies and
, 'George and Jonathan Jackson.
.' '.
' fear - seem-t<fbEfac~epting repression as a way
of life. What has happened to us? Why hasn't
, . ·But this repression has created resistance.
the country responded to,' the murders at
For example,.- here lp:San Diego, 130 .G.I.'~
Southern U? • .
. . ' ~:..
:<almost all blaek) walked off the U.S;S.. Con~,
stellation in' protest of· tM raCial discrimination
;During the next: fQur years,tl,tere will be: many,
and harrassment on board. -We now hear that
Southern U's; many Constellations;· many
this is not an isolated incident, but rather is one .', ,George Jacksons, many. Nrc~ Esparzas. We
of many actions G.I.'s are taking to figbt
must 'ask ourselves if we will allow this
against military \raqism.6v~r24. acts. of in~ '. bloodshed to continue or will we rise up tojoih,
surgency ,and sabotage have recentl~been, in the sti::gle for independence, justice, and
reported
on a ,dozen ships.
. - equality
all ~ople.'
"
, .,: ___ ~__
.
..... r
"-. --." .-..
.. _.... -- ..-_....
.',,'
..
. aere at SDSU, students have been fighting
'Rather than motirn fo~.the dead, w~ should
against·' the administration, for o~n adactively-oppose the racist policies of QPpres~ion
mis,sions, . affirmative action _and student
wherever we are~at Southern ,University, 'in
control of the university. Again the reaction of
the,U.~. Navy, or righ~here at SDSU~ UNITE!
-

-
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ConsumerCorner--------------~--~--~~~-------,~·----------------~--
"

'. Better Bus inessBureau -Does
It Aid The Consumer?

Ten days ago, the Supreme Cou,rt refused to hear'
_: the c,ase of Los Angeles_, Times repo.rter William.
.
".
. ..
Farr. Farr has b(;'len ch'arged with contempt of Court -,
because he refused to reveal his source of informa~ ,
'tion 'c~mcerriing a key witness in, the Charles Manson
'trial.
'
. 'Farr's appeal for a writ ofHabeus Corpus (Farr's , ,The primary pUI:pose of the businesses,jn·tlie area.
written..informatjon· from the,
" attorney's contendelHhatthe sentence did not fitthe
Better Business Bureau is to,
Urifortunately, the BBB will City ,Attorney's, office.
crime) wis turned down yesterday. ,Farr now'has to' promote "better business" for riot file complaints that have
When'" we 'mentioned that
serve an indefinite sentencefor somethiilg, up··to this
its members; any help the' been' taken to 'any legal information about the case was
point In time, was considered legal under the con";
consumer may get appears to-, authority whether public or ,part of the public record and "
--~st-i~tion. .
'"
'
,
be-ineidentalt:-.----:---'---,----privateo-In-o~her-woFds,if-you-a-vailable-tO--e.ver.yone-aLthe.....-,This- is just anoth~r step on ,the way to a facist govhad 'complained, to any' courthouse, Wiggins said he
~rnment. When controls,:Uke the one Farr faced, is
According to'a BBB pam- governmental cons,umer would have,to leave nis office
'.
'
f
d
..
--. 'p41etJ "The BBB is an' in- agency. the BBB w,. ill not file, to' go there and he didn't wa,nt '
put on the press, a ,ree and e,mocratlc society can
dependent agency of business
1. t N
'11' f'l
t d th t
,not be guaranteed. .
.
'organized as, a non-profit your comp alp. or WI Jt l e o 0 a.
We need a free press . We carinot let the courts take
'.
h' h'
information fr~m any civil
·It .is our opinion that the
'. corporation w IC .is financed· court even- if fraud is, proven BBB's ,method o'f handll'ng
awa,y' our freedom to-',diseminate i.nformation.
entirely by membership dues
'.
"
, ..
against' a business and punitive- complaints does little more
, When the courts ,~tart locking uP. rep.oiteis;-'the-- or subscriptions' voluntarily, ,damages are awarded ..
·
f
t
bl'
Th
.
th
t
hd
'd
t
't
b
'
'bl
t Ime 0 rou e IS .near. . e press IS e wa c og' ,pal
0 1, Y responsl e
.The only complaints'it files', ,than, delay the complai!!t.
of government. If the press is handcuffed by' rulings, . business and professional
h
.
getting to the proper authority. ,
f
. h
are t e ones that come to it It also seems that 'the BBB ' ,
-such as the one in the Farr"case, we, as citizens, no·
Ir~s m t ec:!ommunity. ",
first. The bureau also claims to _makes less than- a sincere'
'longer can be"guaranteed our right toknow what the
. The ,pamphlet lists the three. c0!ll~ile infor,matiofi· f~~m effort- to v~lidate its rating·
government is d,oing.
BBB objectives:' .
cru~llnal' achons agamst· :setvice by' 'excluding in'1. 'l'o improve the business busmesses.· ,
formation from civil courts
" '. climate by' endeavoririg to
Last w~ekC?nsumer. Corner 'and complaints already
~---------------------I remove, cirticism and thus called thl~ ratmg ~ervice and' brought to.a legal authority.
mai!ltain 'a basis for goodwill asked .. for: a ratmg of a
. ':
. "
'
an lego a e' . mVe~SI Y
'between, the, public "and: automObile repair ,. shop that
Rep. Benjamm S','Rosenthal
bus.ine~~,-- " : "had been cha.rged with fraud (D-N.Y.~ JIas accused the BB~
2. To s~feguard t~e buying 'and misrepresentation by the ~f, puttmg .~he consumer s
. '.,
power C?f ,the ~ommu~i~y for San Oiego City Attorney.
mte~ests,JJ.e~nrl- . tho~e of the
expenditure I!! legitImate
The, B~B gave this shop {l ~usmess commumty, that
Editorial Office
(714) 286-6975
' channels of' busmes~. . "
"sat~sfactory" rating. The fmances the agency.
," Advertising Office,
'\
' (714) 286-6977,
.3. To h.elp irrtprove.p~ofits by person who read ,the' .rating' ,In, a6S-page report b, ased on,.
,'"
"5402 ColI~ge Avenue
safeguardI~~ adve~tI~mg. as a·' would not ~~y what ~mq, of .a summer-long study of th~
.
. San Diego, California 92115 ' . sales to?l.- . A?,:ertIsmg IS .the, . record qt1ahfle~ as satIsf~ctoy ..organizaiiori and its 139' ,afkey to hIgher hvmg stand~rds . nor wouldsh~ give the nam~ of '. filiated . bureaus arotind the ...
" .,' .. . Subscription : $10 per academic year .-. ",
The
Dallll :tztec.l~ published regularly Tuesday through Friday, when
,
"t. and gr.
classes are In seSSion, by the Student-Faculty Publications Board of the
11 eater s.ales volume ... ' the perso.n' I.n char~e. of' the . natI'on, ' R'osenthal sal'd the
Associatied Students ofS!l.~ Diego State University.'
' , I S pu mgpower must ,be BBB or ~IS. title. . 'millionsof Americans who
Thll,opinions of the editor-in-chiefare expressed in unsigned editorials:
protected"
' .I ' .
I d .,
.
f h1
'Allother,opinion pieces,cartoons,columns,'and letters,asweltas mater-V
"
'..
. Later''we were able to talk ~ cal e o~ it .last' year or. e p
i~1 on the news pages li'sing'opihion or .intepretation, must be ·by.
-When the aBB gets a com- . with Gene_ A,. Wiggins, trade had misplaced .th~ir 'trust.. '
lined. No such material wUlbe used without identification of the specific
.plain,t., for .misl.eadi.ng· .ad~ , p~actice m. anager o.Ct,he San - . Among the fI'nd' I·ngs.' ,
author; no position paper"will be published without the name of 'the
t
f
I
D
BBB
d
.t-'
writet(s). No'views expressed n'ecessar.il:f r,epresent any but those of the'
. ver Ism~ or c::xamp e, It wp~es
Iego
i an
WI?gm~ told
-BBB reports to consumers .'
a~~~~lre~Pon~ibilitYfO~a;l'p'ubh~~ed~ateriai'isa~sU~~d'~ythe Pub Ii"
to the f~rmmvolveq and m- us t~at he h~dnt .heard on the integrity and reliability'
cations Board.day-to,day responsibility for editorial, riews and feature
eludes, a copy o~ the con- . anythmg ~bout thiS rel?aII: shop of local firms ·is "extremely'
material rests with the editor-in-chief.'
sumer s, c?mpl~mt ... ,!,h~y ~~t he saI~ he w01!ld check on poor." This finding w,as ba~~d
.~equest that ;the firm d~s!S~ I~
. .
.
oj..
.
on' telephone calls to BBBs In
. Ed.itor ••••••.• "J"" ...... • ,i~:'•• ••.•.•••••••.••••••••• Steve ,Karma.n , ItS. ~ecephve adve,rt,Ismg, . We call'ed a' gain sever'a'1 d
N,e,w', vo.rk City', ,ChiCago,.
'
. gi
. , ..
',
, ' . '. '. ...
. practices. If they don't'geta ........ , . .4 "
.
ays"'Ph'l'''d'~I'h'' ", 'd'W''''h' 'g'to'n'"
,Mana
ng Editor.~; ...........................
~~.;;.Nora Hyer'
. ' I
'th'
d' .
'.
later and got another'
1 a e p Ia an
as m
,
l
N'~ws
Editor •• :: ...';';;' ~ .• ~ •• ~ •.•••. : ..........: ••• Bill Hastings_ . 'rr~pco'YntWaclt ItnhelOfl'rmaYSanthdeYl'f WthIle ·satis.facto.ry. rating. .f.or this ,.seeking .information about 25 .
.Assistant ••••••••••••••• ,* • • • ~ •• '•• a .•••• ~ ••••:..Clare Farnsworth
C
th t h d been ~
Assistant.: ••.••••••• u . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . Diarie Ingalls _ firm still won't do anything \ OUtfIt. ThiS tIme Wlggms said· compames
.f!
a1
rf',
Sports Editor.... ~ •••.• ~ .......................... t.~en Kqr.a.ch .. ,~(lbout... their. advertising thEm-~....,ht.~;l1Au.m:.tJ.1ad.time;tolOOk-,into::....d~S£iplin~_:.bY-federa '.. ~g~. 'A'SSlsran('~·~-:7;:c:';";';~;;-;-;::::::·:::-::';:;:;:::::::::-:'.'7.• jay''Jacoby'', the BBB: :wm!'contact the 1. .
. .. .
' ~I~S.
'. . ':' ,,".
".
Layout Editor ~ ....................... : •••••••• '•• '.·Louie Anders
d
,'.
, .. '.
. "' ~
..
.. b
Copy ,Editor... ~ ............... ~ ... ~ ••• ~ .......' '~oanne Scherer. lCQn~umer 'a~tell him to take "~he'next time we called, th~y .; -:-BBBs rare!y oust ~em" er
. Min,or.it¥.EditQE.. .._..-..-...__ ..""'~. u . . . . . . . .~.~. Curtis Brown
the' cQmplamt. ·to·· --a.-...Iaw4!n- . ·sald·· t~ey .were_ compiling in~ , flrllls for unethIcal aC~lVlty and
,.Assistant •••. ~ ............. ~ .................... HenryAcevedo
. forcement agency,
form~tlOn.abounhe firm and. ·at, least two OffIC~.S, ,in
Pheto Tt:Chnicilm :'.........,.............~ ....... ~ ... , ~aryS~w
The .BBB p 'd"
couldn't give any. 'rating·. until W. ashington., and" ChIcago, .
Arts f,:~I.to~ ••••..•••••••• ~ •• \?'.' ~ ••••.•••••••• '~... Kathie OshIro
rOVl es
a
th h d I d
b
a
'
t'ele'pho'ne' ratl'ng ser'vI'ce th a"t .IS
,ey a all the. info,'rmatl'on. mc.
Ad"ye rtISing M
anager.: ....................
'... ....... Li z Perez·
lid u e, as. '.' mem 1 ersh': gh.
MarIene Lppez
d'
. . told . ~s
,' that l.e ha~ number"
IsproportlOnate
y have',
I
Ass lstant .;'"................ to . . . . . . . . ; . :'
..........
, lr~ctIy :reIated . to "the corns , Wlggms
of firms that
,Classified Ad Manager .......·........ , .......,....... l)an Bass
plamts ItS receives A
b
t Ik' ,
II
'-I
.
AdVisor .............. e ......... '... '_" ~!'"~''' Joseph Spevak
' . 11'
. ' nyone. ~en a mg to the Assistant been diSCiplined by the Federal Kev'in
can. ca thiS service and ~t a City Atto~ney about the case Trade Commission.
ratIng on many of the. but he hadn't received. any. Stewart \' ,
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..see~·the games·and.see what'
kind of a football team.the~ are

Editor"
·'materIal,wh~chIs.degradmgto circumstances, .necessitated·
supp'orting..·
~~'--,. - ' " " '"
Edlt
·,
' "
women ".
h"
,"
,o
r.
,T?day! was advi!)ed ;tl}t' , . ' ,. '. " ..... _, "~:'~ e·moye. .... . .
.... : , . Having: decided. to.see···iny
'Well, I decided ·t.o go to th~ ..
· varl?u~ , mstructors in th·e. ,The advertls.epent a~d. t~e
The f~rstfew ~eeks of ~chool, first San Diego .State football .. game early and purchase my' .
Fa.mlly Studle~ and Consumer peOple who .~esl~ed the ~4iotlc what ~Ith·rushmg, partIes and game thi.s year I proceeded to' tickets there at the stadium.
S~lenc~s Department· at S~ncontest .which .·IS· mentIoned, all: Idld~ot be~u~ge ~em the ,attempt· to purchase ',the' With ~ cash in iny pocket.and
PI~go St~te ,University are onl~ ~~rve to perpet~at~ the nOIse .four and (we :t~mes a necessary. tickets so that my my chec~book I went. I payed
making accusations that Ms.' sexI~~ldea that women ~re to week.- But now that mIdterms wife and 1 might make the BIG '.$1 for paf!tingand then after
Wilma Boggs should be ~e..vIewed on.l~ as sex o~Jects; ·h~ye·· .. rolled . aro.und '. I game and. boost Aztec at- standing in that 1ic~et line for
dismissed simply because she' Ib·e. who. ~a~ .the bIggest vehementlyres:n~.the,fa~t't~at tendance, Well, after standing. '15 minutes, Ldiscovered that·
'does not have a doctorate in' . reasts~By prl~tIng such crap, on ~urs~aym~ts It .I,S Im- in line. for '20 minUtes I was the cheapest student. tickets
~-"~e..-:fh!ld, Upon he~ring this, I you (t~e .Dady, Aztec). ~re. pOSSible for me to read 10 my informed. that' a. warm 'body . were $2 e~ch,not .1.25 as is the
was·, shocked .and dismaye,d.~~~r:~~gc·o~:stl~eas b¢h1Od ,ow~ home...
..
was needed ..for eve~' student' posted price at the. ~~~~l~.: "
Ms. Boggs IS a wonderful. must all . et to eth::asdd.iWe , One would think,that Friday. ~ogy card I was holdmg.
" Needless to say t didn t ,have
·teach~r as well as an out-, these id;as ';hich iele~~! TGIF's,- Saturday gameS" and . !"i' wife ~n~ I both work ~nd .enough ~ashand they' ~ould.n't '."
.sta~dmg . ,person. . ;S~e women to a s~cond class status ,dances an~ Sunday partieslt-rs very diffIcult ~or both of us " cept a .check. My WIfe and I
mob.v~ted me. to major 10 in our societ .
.
"
would ~u~~lce for. ,a ,group t? tbe at school at the same .... e!t very fru~tratet;l and angrr
· nutritIon and w~ntout of her
Fight mal:chauvinism l
whose.maJor functIon,ls not tIme,andshewasn'tthere.I'm ~Ith t~~ ent,Ire thmg.I dont ~
· way' to help""" me. .Her
.'
I y'dr
social. Apparently fraternal not .blaming the nh~e Jady who know If we 11. make ~nother
stim",l~tin~ approach to
Students for aDe~oc~at~ ptiblicprojects ,do not.include· ~old me tha~ this kind of thing .game ~~ not:. '.
~
·edUcatIon arouses in the' S o c i e t '
courtesy tQ _nelghbQrs. 'From Isn't done, but how ~oes anyone , 'P~: We did get our $1. ' student a .real desire to learn.
y
nine to midilight (and later) on expect to have a big at- park1Ogback, there ..m~y, be
· She knows how to reach us at a
variable Thursday nigh~s· we tendance When you can't even some hope yet! .
time when many of US ·flounder . .
are Emtertained (I use the term buy a ticket for your spouse. .
.' . .BiII.Mann
loosely) by' some, hot rock
And what if..a group of
Sr. Real Estate
and she somehqw:centers·our··- .• ~'" . 0 ' .. 0.' ,.0,0'
.Editor:
-band. Po~jte requests"ar,e made friends w;,tht to sit together and' . . II
5 '- '.
,abilities to achieve.
' Mentioning names is not a . I've _read recently in these to 'no ·avail .. Heaven .forbid we can't'all get to.the ticket office
0.0" . • • Bar·
con s t r u c ti ve : pas ti me. letters about the "good" that s~ould tamper with th~ fine. at the same time? What is so . A' :biolog'y se.minar, uThe'
However _dedicated· and' fraternities: and sororities do American fraternal tradition important about 'seeing a live
preparedaremanyofthestaff,:·· for.thecommuoity- . and_that .. which~has. made Jhis .. co..urrt,ry body f()r every AS card any' Sperm-Uterine Relatio~hipiQ
'they somehow do not identify their function is Iiotjust.social. what ilis today!
- waY?lforie·'persotCcoUldbuyChiroptera,".willbe.held 4.
with our leap to learning. I will I might believe this.- if I
. ' A. C. Dossey tickets for his friend.sat least p.m. Monday in ~s 113, Guest .
admitthat'I haven't been quite didn't live.nextdoor to· one. 1-·
. ". ~rt .. ndlrepeople might come out to. speaker will be r. Philip H.
so impresse~ with my other
..
. . Krutsch'
'
· Family Studie's and Consum.er
·~ciences courses. The in· structors are old fashioned and
the students are afraid to
· approach ~hem with questions .
for fear of bothering them. In
my opinion, u~ing scare tactics
is no way to teach a class.
Perhaps this method of. inThere's only one answer:
. . This Atl.mtic UniohConvention will explore "
President Kennedy described It tHis way:
struction would be more apWe're all on this thing together.
.' the possibilities of forming aworkable federation' . "Acting on 'our own by ourselves, we can·
pro'priate' in a' large" cor~
Even if we don't get along with some na· pf democracies, geared to finding and lmple- not .~stablish justice throughout the world. We
oration or in the military,· but,
tions, we've got to deal With the great problems menting practical solut]oi1~ to our. mutual .cqnnot insure its domestic tranquility; or provide
P
that affect all nations: not Martians but pollution, troubles .. - .
.for its common defense or prol)1ote its general
not in a classroom.· .
'
population, trade barriers, restricted freedoms .
By uill(iingthein(iiv.idual strengths and welfare, or secure the blessings of liberty to our·
. if the wom~n who are trying
to travel, war. .
'.
talents of each free nation, we can begin to set selves and our posterity. But, joined with other
to ."oust" Ms. S'riggs really'
, They're just too big and too urgent for even ,things .straight.on the only world we've got.
free nations, we can do 'all of this !lnd more .. ,"
. the str.ongest nation's to solve .alone.
' . : We.can p~lIthe peoples of tlie world togeth·
. Unfortunately there are people in this coun·
wish to contribut~ to the
One way to dE:velop solutio[ls:is by getting er tiy solving the difficulties we face together, try who are against our simply participating 1n
student cUm
I suggest that·
together with nailons we are .friendly with...·
The concept 01 a federation 01 autonomous
the Atlantic Union discussions.
.
some of our European allies and other autono- _democracies is not new, Beginning in ·1939 with'.' So we need your support.
·
d
--IDiiffif'l)fOaucrtve_lriTeRct!th1od!nt}of'---t-~'--:-~"~m~O~US;d~e[~m;;;oc~r;a;c~ie;;S'mnit'1Congre!·;S'·0fTie50IutIOin--NCI:;a;r;.en~'~c~elh·K;;.;s:t~r~e'i,~I'~S)ttn;~on~.f~i;C;~Ii~onl:~b~:es;:t~,~se~lIl~er4'1u~;n;;i;o~n . _...
out and mailing
this coupon,
not? tet's
.. you'
. ll
speri~ing their extra time on
. will be lntroducedcalling a convention of del· leaders as Robert Kennedy,
campus,. and, helping their
egates from ~he most experienced der:nQcracies. ,Hubert Humphrey, Richard Nixon
~,.
qi!Orge McGoverna;TlCirJg others ..
'students' would be one way to
'~
'utilize this time. :'.
_.
<r<~~ ,
~I"""""
If wde,as students,. arhe .ex1.
;li..
peete ,to act. mature, t en
..
think ~lhesameshouIa-tie. 'ex-=-'
,
i
pected of our instructors at San
-Diego State University .. The'
idea of Ms.' Boggs having to. ~
, wQrkin a negative atmosphere .
. . of' unenlightened leaching by comp~nion' instructor~ hurts
and saddens me. I don't know "
how any'one,could think badly
of' her except out· of ,pure
competition:'· .
..
This is a time when students
are trying to express their
disillusionment· with~ teaching
methods. So few people. reach'.
out to us with sensitivity and.'"
understanding, and_ it .would
seem that we shoUld be heard.
, Betsy Bootman
'. S~phomore~ Nutrition

r

N t S G d"

I'

,if Wartians·attacked,theRussians,
·whose~sidewouldwe'·beon?·
II'

.

<

" -.., planet"
. righ. orwrong.

.:~thanks
A Lot
.
.

'

Sexi'stAd

I'm inlerested in knowing more aboul the
hlslory ~ndconcept of fedeml union. Please
send me more inforffl;ltton. ' . '
.
I'm inleresied in joining TOGETHER,.lo help
" unite all peoples against' our Common prob·
lems. Endosed is $5.00 which enlilles.roe
. .' 10 your newsletter and educational male rials.

o

'.";

,

<.:

Editor:
:'.
.'} . :", ~ f :!tn"Wrrmig"iii"ft!:Cerence to
.
the incredibly sexist ad fpr the ,
· Aspen' Mining Co. contest.
which appeared on the lastpage of the Nov.- 14 Daily Aztec. r feel very' strongly that'
the Daily Aztec shoul~re~ain

.,

,'.~

;1

'h

.'

Editor,
_.'
WewpUldlike to ,~xpress our .'
'. appr'eciation for the' fine'
example of ..accurat,e reportirig
eviderit in :yoUf-"rep~rt on our
· conference' on the Education of '
l!earing impaired chi1dr~n
from Bi-Lingual, Bi"cultural
'. ,.Backgrounds.
.
.
Harriet Green Kopp, Ph.D.
· Professor. Departent'of Speech
, Pathology
& Audiology
.
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rate,.i· said Golding,.Uthe ove~
,: "'ii we hire(ioOIy~omen,aWd '" N~'iing that ai;" President !Jf " ' ',Wouldn't tlWSecaUghpnthe'
cr~din~
wtll
be
unbearable,.
Black~,youknow
the quality of' , ~right State in 3hio he was a"Circle 'of poverty. be deni~d:
,Ail_ Staff,Wrlter. .
I've written the Chancellor ,education; would go down ...- vigorous supporter of eq~al acce~s to ~ c~~lege degree?,',
President Brage Golding has requesting.·.a ceiling .. of' 'we're trying to chang~ custom oPPo,rt.JJOity ,employment,. ·~~!d~ngsald, l don't '1Jelieve
called for what :amOlints to' a .28,OOO.We Just can't h!lndle h~~,. you ~an't WIP~ out 'Goldmg contende~ he w,as t~e I t . " .
" '..
.
freeze in enrollment for .the . :anymore 'than that until we. prejudice,iri.one day. We have unjust,' tatget'· of mmor~ty
,,:,rhose who reqUire fm~nclal
Fall Semester, 1973. . ',havemorefacilities,"
to make hay slowly."
cond,emnation.· .
. .' aid can go, through the eXisting'
"Admission to the un~versity .
'
"I've been tagge~ a'. racist state ~nd fede~al .»r~grarns.
Golding outlined the intended admissions limitations, . would be based upon the turn
beause I don~tthmk every There are many wC:lys 10, which
·in a ,exclusive interview with'. over factor. New .students .
'minority' or women applicant' a student can tap the private
':,-the- Daily>Aztecin which he: would.be· admitted to',replace·,
,should be hir~(,I,~:h~ s_atd, "IP~ ~ector !Of ~elp."
,.
.. ~
. assessed 'what he called the those
who' leave
or
extremely unreasOnable to say' :~Goldnig-cltedth'€n'es-lilts'or a
"cr.itical issues facing 'the ': graduate... there 'would ~ 'no"
'thal the color of one's skin or - recent O,pEmparkihgplan in.
,institu.t~on.?' ' .
.
.. preference to those trans. .
one's sex~. should· ,determine· which the proximity of the lot,
~old~ng, ',,:ho succeeded. fering from junior colleges."
' one's hireability. . ,.'
reflected the costof the fee as.
acl1ng . preslden~ . DonaI9
Regarding the hiring 6f
.. The governprand a growing an example of "how students
Wal~er nearly. three ~m~nths . m~niorities and wollien, the
. number of Legislators advo-can scra~ up the money for
. ~go,. also expre~eddifflculty .'Pf~sident reiterated his earlier
cate installation of tuiti_on fees ,something they 'really want.
l!l: lIl~pleme~t1Og. the Af~ position. "I would lean toward,
' increasing tax burden on the· ... "The plan' was to have. all
frrmatlve Action progr~m. . ' . them if they were' equally
nroperty' owner;,
,
'... , lots. opento students, faculty .
,. "I think SacraineRto is right" '. and ~taff/' qe explained, "and
. . According to, the .projecte~ qualified with other candidates
fl~es, the n~ml?er of ap- for·-employment,. but if th~re,
said Golding. "Thestudeil~S' 90 pel" (!ent ()fJJIose requesting
pl!cants !or adml,sslOn to SDSU were ,a substantial difference
should, start pulling their fair the' closer ,and ,more expensive
~onhiiue. to rise foraqeast in ,ability I, would' opt for the
share, and that means the spaces were students.. .it shows
tw.~, Plore~~~.
,
.
~t 'qu~lified . can~date... I
charging of some' .kin~ of that they (students) can fi,nd .
: If· the. campu~ population owe it to the university to get ,- _
'tuit'ion... at WrightSta\e the ex~ra money some~here.'\ '
Increases ,at . . the expected the best."
". -Brag~ Golding
tuition went form $400 to ~750 in .•. D~ing the interview G~lding
six years, and. that's for mstate .. touclledupon the such tOPICS as

'. '. By Derariyfcillori .

wm

,
,

•

-

>

:'St_~de.
n.t. . . Op-i.·lii.0.. ns.~7N.eed.
'ed.··,-'lei-D.,ete.rrnil1e
.
..

:~~d:~:~g't~~~~ITo\~~~~~~'~'
~i~~~i~~:ri~~~~leth:
,.Those opposed. to tuition in nature .of ,the educational

.Whether Soccer Fleld .WilrB~ 'Fenced,

:x!w!S~:~~ri i:a~c?!co,~!~r b~~~~~~ty~tsan '~iego

State
,
.,
it would exe'mpt the econ~ ,"There is a lot of confusion' .
,and' other students around'the " ..It costs .too much to Iightinically' disadvantaged from regarding: the' differences .
. Aztec Reporter
baseball field to help eliminate . the field," said Dr. Howell.
.
. b t
this' problem. Also, lights will' "A d '1'11 th
'Idn't b higher education.' In answer .e we~n academic.,...freedorn
n, s I , .. ere wou ., e to the question.
(C~ntinlUdonPage';;L
The final'decision on whether
or not to fence the soc'cer field, pr.obably be. erected in ap- enough secunty."
."
between PetersQP Gymand the propriate, places as, an extra ' Ms. Herrinan also argued,' - - c- - ~
.dormitories, will be· mad~ security measure, according to that a ferice would be ugly from
~
, -. .',
-:
Monday- by . Dr. Maxwell Drs:·HdoweHIL,
b'
anFaesdthetiCPoi,ntofview.·
I
LASrCHANCE TO'GET/READY : I I
Howell; Dean of·the College of
an y errman, a mem er
. r,e Haimnon, facilities CoI
.
. ." FOR.,FI'NALS'~'
"
I.'
Professional Studies .andBill of the Activities Office and ~n ordinator' and proponent of
I
Erickson, Director of Business ~. opponent to building ,the fence, building the fence, said that the
15' . d....·
"00
. f '.
.
Affairs.
said that the,problem lies with, fence would help beautify. the
tu Y 50-1
.pages o. .text material,
The outcome of the deCision the security of Peterson Field. area.
I an hour~ Read ~ novel in 20 minutes •••
will reSt primarily on·the type
"They won't. kick anybody
'''The ice plants and other' I
and ,_.
save. .' d·'
··tl
of . input 'received' from out ,unless it isa place. where ",shrubs could then grow where
. ,
olng, I .•
students, according to" Dr, there is limited access," said" . . students were previously' I
ADVANCED READING TECHNIQUES "
I
H 11
.
Ms. Herrman. "They don't do' . trampling on," said Ham- .~
Th~ superior reading program guarantses .
I
--~~proPOSed-fe~e~would it now with Aztec, Bowl."
,mond.
' . .
~u urllrasttripWYOU'rf!!ad.irqrrate-o;.r:-,-----,.::~-,.-extend from behind the hand·Dr. Howell ·agreed . that
The Associated Students I
refund Y01!-'/' tuition!
I•
I
ball courts to. the fence on the ,security .was.n 't . :efficient -' Council; in its meeting last
. OCTOBER CLASS NOW FORMING '
eastern side, and from the enough but, t~at there was' a week, passed' a vote stating I
Be
finished
before
Christmas
•••
Call
t!illay,
"
."
. that they were against the
baseball 'fence to the fence .oli reason for thiS., . .
the tennis courts on the .".Th~ .S~llrjty for(!eju~U§!!1~J)Ui1ding,Q.C.th~Lf~nc~._,Tbe ..
.1
western side.,The¥e·wouid-be big eno~gh to handle the' Council stated that the. fence'
gates oil both sides.
problems.'
would inhibit student's
I ,2491 4th Ave;-S'.O. '..;:,.
....;.. _ 213.-7~15 J
Dr. Howell said. that'--no
Ms:, Herrman said' that ,by .recreational use and that '
specific details had been sufficiently lighting the field, " ligJ\tirig the field would be a .~3F-~3:-:-~~-~:""l·3C~~-*~-~~,rn~-~~~3' worked_()ut on when the gates . th.e problem could -be': dealt . be.tte.r solution~··. . . '
.~wouldbelocked or whether or With..
. Dr,. Howell said that the'
.'.
' '--,_~
'not.theywould be l()Cked at alL
"Also, thatwould solve space . studenes re'creational ,use
' ..
,
He said. that it is possible that-. pro~~~ms ofno~ having ~ough. would. not be lessened any by' , .
the 'gates. would. be locked facilities atmght;· said Ms. construction of the fence .
.,dur,ing . rainy weather since . Hi~rrman.·,' . '
. , , , '~"It.> is' my aim. to increase
most damage to the field oc-' Dr. Howell, on the other 're,creational time for the"
cures then..
~and,. said that.li~ting. tlie stud~nts and I devote much of
•~Students Walking arid, field IS not a' solution -fo~' the _ my.tlme for this purpose, "said
running across the wetfield not "problems.·
. ..
Dr. ,HoWell. . . .
'.
;.
only ruin the grass, but they
shove' the sod to the top"
.. Corne look us over.
said Dr: Howell. ".
"
N.ow 2 Diamon~. Centers' .
Dr. Howell alsO' argued that
.~the field isbeing~ abused,in'
to 'serVe you
. many o~her ways. He said, tpat
, people ride their bicycles ang
,Watch "''''I'''"--~·,---~'r--.-ro-T'",,---.--"---:.:'-.-.'------'--':'=~;~,-Hlmotorcycles across the field Jewelry Repair ,
Credit Available
tearing up th~ grass, and that
..
"
for Students
on some occasion, people' drive'
their cars on the field. ~
'.
'.,Art C';'i-ved Dia'mond Center
Dr. Howell also· said that ..
1050 Rosecran
_~-persons use 'the field at ni~t
224-1586
for beer parties and fortaking ,:
. drugs.
.'..
..,'
( "Last week,. Jim Dietz, th~
·We're.stillo.n.·'
baseball coach, spent two
~ours I:>y himself· cleaning up
. your side, .,'
broken beer' bottles on the
field," sald Dr. Howell. ' '
With NEW
Dr. Howell also . said ·.that
there 'is 4 problem of men ~
"':, eX}roslng·themseveS"lO'Co=eas"~,-,,, .. .Il1Wl."-"••
, . t'>
.as ihey walked across the field.

, h'"
,
By P ; CQ'dwell.

$

•
.APPLIED
LEARNING CENTER

.SP'.ECIA;L

'

,

\'.1

.'

Dr; Howell sl!id ,that ~e ho~s
to re,;route'the path for co-eds

,Ask any CPA about
, Bticker CPA Review COu....

"...os
.1iMo do
UII 'Oiii)1.
SANTA ANA

213 553-0330
714-291-7752
714 537-3430

. . "r"~;,. ~_.A$ Low AS
Single Male21-2~..
$"02 Annual·
Single Male19-20
.. $161'Annual .
.• ,; ,=,x""'MiiWe'Tatesfor bOdflV tnjUl'j"'ano''PTopertydamage.
. 15/30/5 Required by State of California

.- Low rates for other drivers,
Call today for a quote o....drop by the office

MIDNIGHT,

......:.. .

.NOVEMBE~·24th·

.

C~S.I.S •. COLLEGE STUDENT INSURANCE SER\(l~E
, ....5090 COLLEGE AVE. ,; S83-9393 .. ~
.

..

ACADBM:.y
....~---'.. -.\,
284-1000

3721 UNIVERSITY AVE

, -~ .-'

... -.

-'_
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· S.mi~~h App~als Firing'. . .. : .', . ~.: .' ~.. . _

..'

..... .m~nt ~e.etings·'Were Co~ntet-~. resUlts PI~yer/;

. : - . ' , ; ...
' . , produc.tIve. '" _" " _.. ,_ __" "One of the .strengths of our'
In a. ,prepared :sta~em~t' depUrtlrient is .that we give' .
O~ ~ln·~O·~~ ·eYleW·~~aS~~-~-~--:--.-.WhiCh~.:,smith-_.inten.~ed-.~,to,~;n.~,!~-=:yOting--peoPI~res.pon.-~-.." "
. , _. -". ~ '. . . ' . I , ;
. _ .
; , . presen.t .. to the. Grievance, slbllibes'" at the outset,"
... .
! ' . ~ "- : ,.'
. .
~.o~!Il1tte,e _ he stated," "A... Benjamin said,"',I~ln Craig's .
p
(C!i'ttlnue!l.froni agel)_ • . ,
Graig in hisfirsqwo.yea~s . :'., . ~ompl~1O that their meetings readmg"of my, l~tters of'ca~eitdidn'rwork out for the
for consideration of· ter- thEfexpectedcorrectIons 10 hiS' with yo~, ~Smith)· .. are .,~evalu~tion_ ~nd. th~.Jet~er ~t- best even- though we gave him
minatio~,1?, Smith· co~ed.methods
ne!,er
.came, _ characterized' .by ·your,tempt1Og to Justify termmation ' . every chance." ','.
.
"'l~here are not other avenues' howey~~.'~o
'. .
reft.ltations-'or~-Uleir reactions: reyea!s.~hat lme~t the official . Larry: Samovar, a" member
on this campus, sUt:h',as the
Smith s a"!l~al~~al?atI?~s"
Meetings have~n.heldin.a-_ Crl~er18- well .,~nd that the ,of the· personnel committee,
disCiplinarycommittee;.wJ:tich althoughpral~mg -Jus.. ablhty context and. atmospheretha~ IS 'personnelcom~l~teehas found who': haS . had '.strong
are properly. qualified to deal .. tp-; lcon~uct. mterest10g a~d not conducrve to constructive. weaknesses l . mmy ,per- . disagreements with Smith.
With. the charges made by the stlIllulat1Og' classes" and hiS . deliberation, rather, they have formanc~ only 10 so far as they ,
.
,
Speec~ Department pe~sonnel.,"avi~ in~~rest in depa~~entall been.characteriz~d by the- ,~ave appli~~ different tort~r.:ed- ,said:'. UDr. Smith ~a~' reject~d'"
.-,com~l~tee .. ",-.:...-,-.~--;.:.._-_ .. _- .. ~_,_~f.~~~~~, ~h~~":,,consl.stent1y ~larlty,ofattackand ~efense. m!erJ?~~~atIonsof ~fflcu:,l by a five to nothing vote, 'I
"Craig was not qUite whatcrlbclz~d. hiS', I good.nat~red~-,ln~t~ad-dfan atmm~phere that' criteria.
.
' . -..'
think thattells the story." .
we wanted," stated - depart~ ribbing" of!'students and. is free of t~nsion and,anxiety. , Smith beheved he sho~d"be-:-;:~-·':-·--·----'·---,--~.--~;--.----:.-,~-.,----,
mentchairman Robert Ben- f~cultY"and. "chance' remarks Therefore; teaching· assistants' ,granted another probatIonary
: '~He was . .found wanting in
jamin. ult was not a per- uttered in the presence of seldom feel ,encouraged :to year "because the charges -the established criteria,"
._ sonalityclash; it was the Way ,students" regardi,~g his' discuss an issue that-they have ma~e do not~pertain~' and the'· added. committee member.
· he ftinctioned,hrs, general .disagr.ee~e.nts with ,depa~t- '. not tho~oughly _'formalized' aC~lOn of the personnel com~ , Fred Sanders, "I ~on't see how
method of appr 9aching in-, mentalpobclesandobJ~Uves,' beforehand." . " _ . ' !?lttee ..~vas .. ba~ed _pn "one's personal~ty. c~n be
structiqn that was faulty." - : _ Subsequent . evaluations . The r~port. adVised Smith. . manufactured reasons, which. seperate~ from effectIvene~
Jac~Mi1ls, chairman when . indicate' SmIth failed Ito that h,e Was hi ,-danger of If ~lJowed, t<? s~nd, lead to an .o~ te~chIng ' ... unless ; Craig
Snlith w~s inforri;tedon' April ._ remedy thearel;ls' of irritation . pl~ing. teaching assistants' ~n. unJUS~,~~1~1I1g ~f untenured ~ l~ft hiS personalIty ~u~l~e th,e
27, 1972 illS c~ntr~ctwould n?t demonstratedby.the personnel "opposltecamp~", and ~at his ~acult~. .... . _ _. ,. Classroo~ door, which ·wasn t
. -'-.-remarks.!'tended to demlgrate .
ComJ?entmg ,on, ~mlth,s .' the case. .
be renewed, saId, -.!'We -did . committee.
apply the~three-'~riteria as
',".
. . ... , . the text adopted by the Oral,-- contention Qtathe was allowed
.' --' .'
.
I
justi.fication ,for our recom~
~efo~e .Smlth~~luntarl!y , Communication. Committee." . unfair proc~dure, Benjamin
Smith. has stated· that 'since
mendation of Craig's ter- relInqUished ~he. ~rectorship
Evaluationsaavised Smith - said, "Once Crrug decided to only tenured faculty __vote on minationto the Tenure ReView of aco~murucabonclass .the. that students-often expressed" . ,subject himself to .. ·.thetl\e . cofumi.tfee, he was not .
-Committee; and' they: upheld evalua t,lon fo~ the; 1970-71 "reluctance· to ask questions __ judgement of hiscolleagiles,-he _ giv~ Ii.. '.'t!"i~l'by "my ~eI"S~"
, . our findi~gs.· It was tJIefeeling' ac~de!111c year lI~tec:t a n:umb,er .for fear. of being. made targets·, ,~gre~ the inachi~ery was fair,' .dWe consulted' the' fa<;ulty. in
ofthedepartmentthat.we·were . of" weaknesses. . .
: , ' of undue sarcasm'" and hInted ,- ..• :it's;'iiTesponsible' to fault· -general,"said Benjamin, "We
, exc~edingly generous with- -The- evaluation "sta~ed ,the" that his altercations with ot~er' .the machinery· because of the ·'-conected.f~bacJc~from those, ,';' .'
"some (teac~ing assistants) faculty:,
lJlember!i in' .depart- ~nd product~ youcari't..be
a . without'tenure.". . .,
. .
.
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.,' G,oJdi.ng Says .

'URN~IN:YOUR·YOUTH CARD

.. Raise Fees,
, t.::;·

~

'

~::FOR TWMs.·

.' -. YOU'LL' GET·A,TQP:LPALBUM·· .,
·~·ANDAWHOLE':LOT'OF. tME WORLD.,
.
--" .'- F'O·.'R··. . FRE-·'E.:

(C~ntinued.froni Page 4)

~'~The plan wa~ to have all'
lots open to students, faculty
and . sta~f,", he explaineainM,
"and' 90 per cent of those'
requesting the closer and more' ..
expensive,·- spaces ,were:
.students.. :it shows that they o
•
(students) ca.n find extra
money spmewhere."
..
. It ~ay sound funny to tum' in your card for a free TWA'count.er i or' pay $3 for a new one, if you don't .
Dui-ing'the interview Golding
TWA Card, butit's worth it:Ifyou t~mjri your
, have one to-tum in), you'll get more ~him any other .
touched upon, such topics as
American or United or whatever other airline's youth
airline offers you. Maximum discounts on TWA and .
------:----academlq freedoM;tlre-role-;or--I--'7""--C-;--~-caroyouliaVeto your ca~pus r~pfesenUitive or any, aJtotlmrroflines;moreiree'thiDgSlllld;oni;Qp'of:alII---~--"-----'---"I---'--. politics on campus, and, the
-I. that, a free album..
'nature of the educational---- '-----,---- . . . .' FREE ALBUM-FIRST lO~ooo.
_ process at San DiegoSt~te
First,
you'll
get
a
RecOrd
Club Of America coupon
Plus a free lifetime ~embership in Record . ,
--University. . '
': : '
,
. good for your choice of a free top album wo.rth up to
Club of America, with no obligation to buy. any ,
'~There·is a lot of confusion
$6.98. From a list of over 100. increciibles'. Like Three
record. The offer's liinited to the first 10,000, so
..regarding the . differences--. Dog Night, Neil Diamond, Roberta Flack, Elton John. . you've got to do it soon.'
.,
between academic' freedom~
,- _
.
1
~nd constitutional freedom,"
FREE MONEY.SAVING COUPONs.
, -1'
. he said, "The main point: of
- When'you land-in any of six cities (London, .
just the "in" places, but the spots that only the
controversy 'occurs when
Boston, PariSi Los Angeles, San francisco or ·Denver). .kno~Dj~\Vo'Utd know allout. A~d those are. the one~.... ,
Politics enters tt1e discussion.
~th your TWA card; yo~'l1 get a brochure
- - ...,- we give you free dinners, drinks, club memberships or ..
Politics is necessary .con~
full of hundreds of dollars' worth of deals. And we'
discounts in. Here are just some of the absOlutely
.
stitutionaUy, but . official
mean deals. Like absolutely fr~ or 50% off,
free things you'll get in London and Boston, as an'
.. political· stanasby. tlieuni·
'. Whatwedid was to talk to students in those
'example of what TWA has arranged for youin.all
cities and ask where theY'd take theirfriends-not .'
the cities.
.
.
. ...
, versity are wrong· ... ·~' :' the "
campus should beofficialy
...
LONDON FREEBEES. '
neutral."
BOSTON FREEBEES.' .
, Golding dismissed the' en._ 'FREE,
FREE
.
dorsement· of the7~Eleven
.
Admission
to
any'of
ten Greyhound Racing Tracks:
A
spaghetti
dinner
at
the
'~Spaghetti
Emwrium,
Inc.;'
Store boycott as "ridiculous.
A
great'English
sport. .
j,!st
offHarvard
Square:
..
.
· When official bodies such as
the Associated Students or, theI. -FREE' .
FREE
,faculty, senate' take' a.. politicaL
. . BreakflistJl1the "Pewter Pot'Muffin House:'· _,_",Membershlp and drink at ·:La'yalbopne:~.QJje_Q[tlt~ ..
. stano they 'speak for all those
(14 locations) whl,lre many HarVard students stop
.. toughest clubs to get a membership in, even for
, .' they represent...those who: '.
.
._
Jir~Ur:t~~~_lPo.~!~..:.._~=~~~,_.-o_____ ,____~~. __ ....___'_'_.~nd~_ner~~ __. ___ _
-arsagree~areln-dangerofbeing ,.,
,..;. :'"
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•
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'

~"

J

.

FREE

ignored. T,heir forum, the
university, is threatened if
neutrality .is·violated."
"The nature of the institution
do~snot permit the' personalized,'individualattention'
,', that,: many seek,'''' .he said,.,"
"With' a student-te.a.cherratio
.of one to IS, we're foolil)g
ourselves, 'if we think only in
· terms of intimate educational
· relationships .."
,"
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FREE
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Indian soup and vegetable curry at the "India.Sw~t
, House" J.est~Drant in C~bridge.
~.

,Spring .p,lIc.'lon$, . ,_,....... "~'."
. StU.·Avallalt•• ·
'~~~'~f~:~~~r~n~!n~!~w~~itbeing'made)se~:~~~~,!?~~:r~ ~~~ 'sP~~~fi

·'aY:~;I~~~~ts~ay

th~m

.'

~

'.,"

at :'Whaler's.Wh8rf;~· ... :.

.' , .

Admi~sion~ ";assi!~:eebo~~e:,Jtilin~ grea~

pick
up
.
'-.. at windoWs:'s,md' 9 in the Ad-' . ' :: ---i' .: .;.4:<j~!!r#~i~--BNi~..o.r.doringthe day,: a free, :
.
d'
I
. .
beyerage ~nd desse~: ' \ ", '
, ministration Buil 1Og,or. e.ave
~
.' ,;.: ,II
their name and address 'to·
.. FREE"
.
receive Jhem by -mail.
' , . ;..
Hour of bike riding froIl} "Streeter & Quarles" on
There is no ·deadline as 'yet
Boylston S~reet.
.
for the. applications, but
. prospective
applicants.
,
.,
o.

.
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I •. ,..
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Quiche lorraineimd cup~f ~offee at "La Crepe," .

FREE -

,

A pint of "Watney's Red Barrel" in "T~e Prospect of .
WhitJ>y.,': or YOUl: choice
of over. 40
London pubs . ....
.
-,"-

'. Combination health food platter from "Comersof
.ihe Moul;h"l'estaurant. A healthy buffet of hot, ~~ ...
"
.\ '
cold di~hes.

'..

.

.. A full breakfast at your choice'of 10 Quality hins, fam?us for their hearty fare. -.
.

Admission to the "Prudenti8I Center Skywalk;' the.
, first pI/ice to go to get your bearings in Boston.
",

.;

FREE.

.. ·Youth PlIssport ~s 11 i;~p'ict. mark ':lw~~~1 t'~CIUllh~.;~i b.~.\·i'W~.·.

..

...

.. '.

'~Propospl ~otReie~ted

-·:'~~-"~'·~'-~l"'-:· .••.·~oBIIn:~Ralll~·F.o~--Ea~se:.,,:
,. ",'By-John WOodafd

'proposal and were concerned "~"llchieved, without violence, the
the statu's of the BAAS; Black stu~ents, left to plan
Black students 'demonJoy stated that "the proposal further strategy.
' ,
, , . strated ' their ,dissatisfaction is' ~oing." through ,~, regular _', ' Joy la~erstated that the fact·
, yesterday over ,the rejection of, curriculum process, ,and that, that, ~he; 'proposal had been
a curricular proposal from the he supported, the SAAS, ,b~t rejected and was "totally
school, of' Afro~American callously st~te9 t.hat he felt thiS, ,untr~e" and' that 'Pre!,'ident
Studies, by 'the Ctirticulum demonstratIon w,~s "~armful 'Goldmg endorses the proPosal.
Committee News.reached the' ,t~ your cause, . WIth ~e lIal Brown was unavailable for
meeting of the Black Student display . of umty ,bemg comment .. at" the _,:t!rne, "
'C:,
Council 'that the proposal,'
submitted, last Thursday by ~hlJII'';''.----~-----------''';'-'''';;
Hal Brown, Director of the
,-_.___ SchooloLAfro-American
Studies, 'was 'being met ,with
, opposit,ion fdr an apparent
reason. ' - ' - '
, -The students 'voiced over:- whelming support for the SAAS
,Approximately J~!3.i~~_k. students' mef in Casa Real
" and' ~eci~ed' to express this yesterday to discuss the a:llegedly rejededpropos'illstibmitted"
support to Sait, Diego State ' by'the Sch,ool of Afro-American Studies' to ,the Curriculum
,Vniversity's president, Brage Committee, The proposal was very well organize~ and, ex- '
, Golding, At 11:30"a,m" ap- 'plicite in demonstrating theQ~ed for ~ viable curriculum
proximately 100 Black students' which woyld,be c,onducive to the aims and olijectives of Black
" ma.rched',' (o-~he' :p,r~sideni;s, students seeking ',a 'well~r~unded' but '\elevan~ ed~cation,,~ .
, office, and 10' hiS a~sence, y.rere )' 0ur Afro-~merlcan studies problem IS one l~nk 10 ~ ch~ln of' ,
, met bY,Ned,Joy, vlce-preslden,t' ,events deSigned to suppress ,Blacks on thiS campus and '
. for academic .iffairs.'
elsewhere. We must assess the results of the defeat, of
<Speaking on behalf of' the As'sembly Bill1703,Whlch sou.glJt, s~ate funds for, 'the,
delegatioit,BSC Fresident Carl, Educational 0ppol1tunities Progra;m, We must review the
Stuart told, Joy that Black situation at Southern University~ It seems ~s th~)Ugh there is
students' supported ,'the an all-out pl~n to decrease the numberi)f BlackstudEmts which:
need an education,"" , , ",
' , about

Aliec Reporter, '

Blacks War'ltProgram

, H IB"

SA' AS 0 \ '

"

o rown ~, _ .. ,,' "ector
'.

"

• "I

, , '

>oJ

"

"

"

. B'lack 'Students':,F~el'Afro~Ameri~an,
'm~te,u:~~~~:~~~tiOi1, ,Gov. ,~eag~,n, and, President Nixon'
Wewdlm,>t tolerate'an end to the School of AfroProgram
Beneficial'
To 'Unj,versity'
. . ,,', , Educational
A~~~~;~~:f~~tSbe
d!>~ile i9 allOWin~ .'~;st~ma~ic- ,defeat of'
.
"
','
"
,
OpportumtIes bills.
:,

,',

, ,

'

",

'.

"

"

"

,,1:)

TheMr~Am~rica~ Studies ",Js. '_R~f, who is currently American Blacks and ofMrican
3.) We want support, not liberal sympathy·,
'
Program 'IS' a credi,t to San ,enrolled 10 AnthroPQlogy 120 Blacks differ from that of
- - - - - - '. - - - _
_ _ _
' '
Diego State University ac-" said she is glad she has th~' n.on IUacks.
,
:,
',' ,
~~'
'...
cording, to blac~ students on opportunity to take this course, much thought to, thedif- '
campus,
'
' . ' . ' ,41 ugbt from a bla~k per:- ferences, in~ tl)e way 'Blacks '
apd non-Bla~ks speak.
,'" IT4L1AN:RESTAURANT
Wanda ,Ruff, 'a 'Jumor ":> spective.·
majoring in' business ' ad·, Ms. RUff said that in her.,'
"I'd never thought about
50, c, ,OFF, o' nEXT'
'RA-LA", R' GE PIZ'ZA. ministration, and Johnny anthropology class,' which,' . why we speak the way,we do,
Gibson, a junior :majoring in .offers' instruction. in how and why we, create ghetto
40c' OFF hri' LA'RGE 'PizzA
zoology, both-are-enro-fted ill language~nge;-and--la'llguag6,!-!.-said-Ms.-Rufhf,-'--'·f-,-----~~--,'-I-witttcoupon)r--·-:-·-"--'-'------1Afro-American studi~ cl~seS.
influence each other, she' has ' , "Many people say ghetto,
, _ ' ,No delivery on large discount pizza
. ·jThese class.es are' of real learned quite a bit about why' , language is a slow, lazy way of
' GOOD THRU OEC. 7, 1972
,.'
'value to the 'University's ' the sound onhe spoken words,' speaking,but I've learned that
-closedMondayi'_,
.. students," said Ms. Ruff.'
and' that' the' ianguage of' ghetto /ilang comes from the
582·1296
" , ,'ti596 EI Cajon Blvd ..
1 _ _ _ --..'
, ,
language of. A,frican ancesters,
l,'

Cheerl
~ade'r's, COrn p,lo in: co:~~:;Ct:i?t)~e E~~s~r ~t;!~
"
, ,.. possible to, understand the
No.Spirit'At "Games,' ,~~~~~~
~:e ~f~fc~~ l~:i~a~~
of ther ancesters is still,
>

' ,

--',r

:~,-". ':::'Pcit~:'Ancrgjrthose'- .....

,

goodies are waiting

~,~~~~~~W~~~~

'th.~e fo.r, you. Like ~
g'oop foodanCi
drink and I~t~ of'

,
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BROADWAY at 8th

NOW!

Open Noon

233-6473

•

The, Bla~k cheerleaders at
"We try very hard, and when somewhat prevalent."
, 'SD'SU '¢omplained' lhaf" they: we still don't get any reSpollSe, ' Ms. Ruff said other reasons
are getting, an inferiority, we t~ ever harder:' " f o r black' people speaking
complex,
:' -;
,
"Sometimes we think we're' differently:have -to do with.the·
At tileir Wednesday meet,ing,' doing real,good, but when we mouthlStrudure, The: lips are'
the cheerleading squad said .look 'at a silent audience; we· ~sually fuller, and the vocal
they-were aware of the letters don't even, have the spirit to "cords are usually larger. '
voicing displeasUre over, their 'jump,
' ,
"'
-Gibson said' Afro-American
"We don"t know: 'whaf·the~tud~es courses are vitally
routines at the Aztec football
. games, but they agreed that students want, and they don't . I~por~nt becau~e they, tea~h
they, ,themselve~, were not pffer any suggestions:"
, ' the real value of Black {)eo~le.
,the,real problem .. ' ,
.- .
The c;hee I'd'
"1'"
"I remember an mcule1l.t,
'- "
r ea ers co so., that occured whe 1
'TheY,said support from the comj>lained ·tliat .'they weren't,., '. 'I ' •
~,'" was. a
stud~nt body ~ould make all get~,mg. any, recc;>gQition, and Clilld,. said Gibson,. A ~l~e gtrl
the difference 10 the ~orld, but - that they hadn't· been in any:' asked ~e wha~ nationalIty was
this was, something they just programs this year 'as ,I.My answer was 1 don't kn,?w)
hav~ not been, getting. :
promised.'
, ' because I was too ashamed to
, Th ch I -.
"
'"
,
say that I was Black or Negro,
, e eer e8;ders .sald t~ey, If you do better, we ~o
"T~is is why 1 feel that Afrohave been. domg ever.ythmg,. better, because the, fa~~, help" American studies classes', are
they fan .~Ink of to generate ,make: th~. clleerleaders" ~e ,exactly what Black students
ga~e spmt, but have been ch~rlead~g squad agreed In·need to help tliem realize self,unsuccessful.
UnIson; ,
worth,'"
"We!ve tried changing, our ~
routines and adding more
Flap' down, Ace. '
movements, but we still can't
You're
on Ihe righf :
get the. stu~ents to, par,.
ticipate,'! 'said Betty Isom,
course for 800~
squad leader.
',
Trenchard', Flare ~::.=~~

FUTURE CPA'S

'.

,BoornTrenchard's
'··Ftar~ Path

Where Ih,e planes c;ome InalLlndbergh Field,
Highway al Palm, San Diego. ,291·5555

P~cdic
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'uf,e!lhnes~ ~and Excitement!
Moving and Hilarious!'.' '~'"
--I!ex Reed, New Yf!rkDillfYNews,

'

'

,

and

"tll'gh comedy
low'"
,'tragedy.-A gifted aod'
off.;.beat cast."
-Judith Crla" New York Afa.,a%l". ,
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~D'ailyAitec;... WEDNESDAY;
22,1'972 - 7 ;' .
. .'NOVEMBER
..

,

.

..
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'

~

.'

.: .• .• . ~-~Sfu.d~.nts;E~vo,t~Calendq·r • .c:·h(J·n.g:e.·... ,
used lhis' fact as their main tJie~proposed changes;an(fneighbors·.~hoa·reon.the, plemented.He was . nottotalJy
argument. - . _
' '~l re~lly )ike the idea. of UCLA,. schedule, arid they'r~ ~'againstthe proposed changes;
·Karen Usler, a junior. lumping the two week vacation ~Iways home for Christmas bur he-voiced; the views ex.
.'.
,.majoring in child. develop- at Christmas and the semester' with no studies. l~ink_ it's a .'pressed by;all the students who '
_ .'~he ~ew ~cademlc calendar,~ ment, was. one' of the many . break into one vacation,'1.Ms: fine idea tohave a month off at , said they favored the', present '.
, which was .ap~rove? -by t~e~.-students who~said they-liked -;~Hollarfder.. SaiCiT"Thi~ : way Christr.nasto spen<fwiili yotir-~'systeiii:,"" ,,"'~-,c""---~~
,facul~yS~natedurln~ th,elr the idea of-' a "month-Iong ""
,, '
-family.H· " .'
'_.. . ;"1 think the system needs .
, mee!mg last Tuesd~y, IS bemg vacation, -between' semesters.
Coffin also mentioned' the sonie study, as far as having
recelv~d .v.ery;.favorably· on '''I feel the new academic'
H~llandeT" possibility ~9fusing .the' -ex- ~he whole month of ,january .'
, ca~pus" ac~o.rdlng. to .students, procedure will be much better'
, ,be. __ tended_· .1)reak__ "at-,:-Christm~s,~.off,!!-Schwafel~said;--'.!I-;-think-·"
..--.,.w~0-,-wer~,:que~tlOned.last-f6~-the~t~q1'}n~~'-;-:Ms,-~'Osler'
great,'
be time· for individual'or ,small many students ,would, rather
,
. , ' said. "It will r~heve ~_19!of the
: able to go skiing 'group' studies,', within the' have the smaller vacations.
. F:rlday. _~._._,.,.
An overwhelmi.ng_44 of the 50 pressure befOJ::.e the holfdaYs.· I'
{:nt:
various' departments on, every once in·a while aS ~ sort~students, polled, said they are· think. most students' will like..
resorts 'are the camp.us.
of breather from. schoo.t
'
,looking forWard to the· new . the idea of haVing a month off,
least crow~d."
'
'",~ "',
-. ,"I think, they, need to look
cal~n~arbeing .ilppleDlented . with no term paper;s or tests to '
.
into the present system a little
next' fall. 'Tile biggest selling 'worry about."
,
•
mo~e before making. a .Iot of .
point of the proposed schedule" - Ms. Usler added. that the
. I·
CoJrm- "I., <:hanges. It seems . like
. think it's~ fine, . ,something ,could be dOQe With
for __ the.students is the month- extended vacation would-allow . students have an-entire month
,- ~_Jc:mg breakfrom.Dec.22 to_J.an,.students to. study certain,areas to do things, without worrying
idea to have a . the present summer vacation .
. 21: The extEmde~vacation is.a within,their majors, 'which aboutfinals after the.vacation.
" month. off a.t 'Se!llP:People like.~having·the
coml>fnl;ltionofthe regular two they have not ha'd time to do For me it'll be great, we'll 'be '
C:::J~C;:hYO!~ s~mmer. off, because the.
week Christmas rec~ss and.' the . under, the current system.
. able togo'skiing fora"whole
fam~y,"
. - weather; is so 'nice. But I never.
§emester break, whiCh ;'us~al1y
.
",'
month when the resorts are the .
" __Qc.cursJn.1ate.January'or.early .. ~ . .
leastcrowded.':" "
,Februa~.,,·
,..
Jacobs,. Stan Schwcifel - "I '
The calendar is not finalized,
"The one probAlt~ough he was' a member
'.~
.'
think. the system .
.however, 'since'it 'must be
lem I see with, of'the-Iarge, majority who' " It wo~ldallow.an ex~ellent
needs
some .
the
proposed favored 'the new calendar oppo~-tun.lty for field trips ?r ,
. 'study, as far as'
approved by the--Chancellor's
.cha'[lges,:is that because of the month vacation, §emmar-type pr~gr~ms ~n
.....having.,~.... ~. ,the_ ... ,.
. ",Office\beforeitcan,beputinto
nOw. 'we'U""be Ted Coffillalsohad his owfl several" dep~rtments· at, thl_s. whoU ,.month -Of .
. effect: But this appears to. be
going' to school
school Coffm added
, only.a formality, because the
during the hot pelsonal reasons for sup"
.. - ' . . .
JanuarY ofJ."
,',
weather s~ason porting the proposed changes.
S~an., Schw~fel .. ,a .Jumol
ropose. d changes fit wit.hin the
P
, S . D'
"
,'- '
maJormg
',m.
telecomthe,
' ~n an wgo.· , - "I think
..
.
gUI'dell'nes' establl'shed' b,t
J
the new ,
schedule
niunications .and film,. served
Chancellor'S Office
(as
.
. . would be e'iceIient:" said as the sPokesman for the four see much oUhe weather, sin~e '
repcirtedjn th~Q~t~17 issue of' Qne?f the maJlY ~tu?ents . Coffin, a graduate studenf' in studeht.s who are. not.in fa'lor of· I'm usually working,'! Schthe Daily,Azte~) • . ,_
. ··w~o said they ~ere baSically geography. "I've .had friends the new calendar .~eing .iIJi- wafel, concluded. '.
',
The majority of the shidents umnformed about, the newly
.quizzed, who were selected at . proposed . calen(iar for - next
random in various locations year was E~~~rd .Jaco~s.'a
around campus; said it will not . fr~shman,maJormg m pohbc~1
bother them .to start school on' SClen?e., B.ut, bet'Yeen hiS
'.:
'Sept. 4 and have the spring questIOns, regardmg the·
One.
of
Sergei
Elsenstetn's
,semester end on· May 23~' changes, he ~ade some per- greatest films, "Alexander
.~
'!'A p~rfect explanation'of Yab Yum. Which is'the
sonal observatIons.
J:!)erfect place to buy stuff like antiques, beads, pottery,
"Personally, I think .:the Nevsky" will be shown twic~:on
Karen -Usler ~. "J ' month off during December campus today as the "History
books, candles, jewelry. leather goods, paintings,
.1 .. t"no .. '<:I"O and. utensils for your kitchen. Fall by and buy
feel the new and January without any ,Through Films"· series conacademic proee'11 b~ grea,
t " J aco
. bs tinues.
. something. Open most of the time until Christmas .
. . dures will be.
WI

· 8y (bare Farnsworth
_ Aztec Asst. NewlEditor
Photos by Joanne Kane
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Russian Film·
Silowli Today

3780 Mission Blvd., in old Mission 'Seach.

~

the students. It
the proposed, changes, is,
will.relieve a lot'· that now we'll be going to 'shown at 1 p.m;·in ·Montezuma
of thepresS'Ui'e . school during the. hot weather . Hall and at 7 p.m. in SS .100.
. 'bfif~e " the season jn San Diego.~'..
.
hohdays.
Suzy Hollander, a graduate.
"

'''YABYUm

I,

student in geography, also
However, 't.he'·'four students' voiced approval of the monthwho said they ar.e" , again'st long 'break, . but she had
changing the current system, separate reasons for favo~ing
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. We have ,a large.·
·selection ~f old; antique
watches aiid iewelry
Mon-Fri. 9.am - .5:30 pm
,. -:, Closed Saturday&'Sunday .,
.:: Mastercharge - Bankamericard,
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IS .FUNNY,
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. the boitle and tell him that lor
, .every three s-fiips oi your hair,
he'll receive one delicious sip of
Costa Do Sol in his mouth.
. Tho fulrquart ;u'g s~ould be .enough,io m(Jke,it all even 0.01.... :
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When YOllr ,hair grows 100 long,
get your boyfrie'nd lo·trim it. Bribe
, him.with a ball Ie ol'CoslO Do Sol - Rose. 11'5 the slightly swee1 wine
, wilh the tingling tosle from the
, d ' Sun C90st 01 POrl!lgal.'Uncork '
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PARK
BLVD. AT'UNIVERSITY AVE. • 298-0517.
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Student lobby Performing· .
Mi racles
··F~o[.· State' Schools.'
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JERRY MAI-10NEY'~ COl/ers the.Campus.

, .

in

v

or it was a simple mechanical·
error made on the part of the faculty

, Mahoney said. "The ombudsman· is not- the advocate for every
student who comes to the office." .'

.m~mber.
.

•

,,,.

•. '. Ort"h . a ttdb-uted . reljl:1i:~d
attitudes to mQre exposure;Qf
nudity in films.
.
He said no physical standard~ are .set in hiring models.
, He said all models are paid $4
per hour.
.
Ms.' Kees said a . full time
model may work an average 'of
.24hoursa.week..,-. '" "._" .
"Most nude models need to
b~fairly satisfied with· their'
, bodie~:,' ~he said:· '.'1. like my
. body very mu~h."·
,
Photo by Ramonllash'a .
"Society says that if we're
NUo.E MODEL ~'Joanne Cobbs., a ~enior majoring in art: paint~ .not beautifully ..endowed,we
a pIcture of Karen Kees, nude model for t~e life drawing chiss . should be. ashamed' of our
at SDSU..
. .
bodIes," said the nlO~~1.

.

Aztec ManagingE,ditor· .

tant, Pat AHara, c'reated files for 252
of the. students or about 25 percent of
the studentsthe}i saw.

".\\'1 I ' l l ' ! ! Ii H1 " \ I I'O\:
.,

>

~ I:\lIn~Er.
;l'm~l)Jo:i11(J·:i·: i l'~'

. U:O',J.

govEH:n.me~tal affai'rs doubt if there be any" major
representative.' to' the changes in the plan. but I think.
4lgislature.'.' ~the'students shollid have input
, ·The. California
State .. The other bill currently into the committee" inUniversity .. ' and Colleges' under consideration is AB-148; vesiigating it" ....
· st.udent lobby-iS' not only which will provide that $2 out· Hay stated that one item that .
uniqtie,but
o'f. the $4 p~rk'10g f'mes th a t are h.as been recommended by the
. -- - . . isI .also 'performing
d'
t
mmor mlrac es _acco.r_Ing· 0 . gIven on campus b,e used for a ~... committee . was tuition .be.
its organizer Joe Hay. .
st d
It
t
fHay, ,formally called the' u 'y. on a. er~a Ive w~ys 0 . chargedarthe.state university
and colleges.
.
.
.
"LegI'slatl've Advocate fo' r the 19 transportatIon. 'Hay ~ald.
. "Currently the. entire sum
. '.
..
.
". State Universities and Colleges goes to the city. but if the bill .. Ou~mg the CSUCSPA.
in the California system" is· . passes. it will be used to 'sJ~dy . meetll~g. H~~ was. asked ~y
armed' with omy two staff forms of transportation, ~nd' repres~~tatIves . ~f
SIX
memhers, and himself while pay for' patrolling o( the. _unIve~sltIes to .~ork tow~rd
~ttempting to bring. student parking lots," he said. "It'the changmg the offICial na~es ~f
nee~ to the state legislature.. parking bill i~passed 9,uring the sch?ols .from . Cahfor~a,;
~hlle . on camp~s' f?r the . the next seSSIOn it will· be a Stat-: UnIVerslty.at the name of·
CalIforma State Umversltr and. major breakthrough for/the . the city to San DIego, San ~ose,
...c"olleg~s .s. tudentPresldent students workin g.[ with the Sacramento,· San ..Franslsco,
Ass.O~la ho~ ...( CSUCSPA) . 'Legislature.'" .
Fr~sn<l,.;.; ..and Chl~o StB:te
n,teetmg . durmg t~e· pa~t
. Hay.state~/orleofhismajor Umversltles, respe(!tlvely. .
Hay is looking fQrwardtothe
week.end, ~ay. e"pl~med his· concern~Js"the revision of the.
rol~ m .helpmg .to brIng about.. Master. Plan for the, California' .1~73. seSSion; of' the state ..
. . . le~Islabo~ to benef~t studen~s college, and u.niversitysystem:·, .Legislature. ,andolis currently".as.well.as ~he-wprkmg~ of hIS . "The". Mast~r Plan' ;for- .worltirigon-bilIs·:ij,ealirigwith·
un}(~ue offIce 10 the. state . ~ducatioo i~.· California is'( Child Car~ Funding, incapital. . . . ,
.
. . unique with the University of s t r u c t ion a 11 y rei ate d
. "Our offICe IS' repre~entmg California,State University legislation and control of
.over 262.000 ,~tudents. 10" the . and Collegesa~d/Cominunity.· college \lnion funds by the.
state system, Hay saId. Our Colleges," Hay explained: "I universities,
entire budget is money. from
.
the Associated Students of the
various university and college
campuses, which ranges from :
$1,500 to $500 depending on the
Size of the school. .
'.
Hay ~xplained . that . even
though his staff and budget is
very limited the studentlobby
is 'considered powerfl,ll •.
especially in the budget
hearings.
"Considering that the
Chancellor's pffice has'a staff
of .over' 300 people includipg
many lawyers; we have been
to' .
'minor mirades
,i
ne

By Bill Hasfings

"The, c9 mplaints of 35 percent of th~. ."
AbOut one-third' of'the students who
stUdents were such that either Pat or 1'·.. ' . contact theomcEr have questions or·
In alittle.room~on-the~low~r level o f · c?uld take care olthe problem with a . .
• problems which require an explanation
smgle-phone-call;fj~he said.. Many of ,--~-of-the~le~ an~ regulations or policies --.
Aztec Center is the. office of JerrY':
Mahoney San Diego State University's
. ,Utese single contacts ar~ problems that .
of the lDstltutlon. There are ~ small
Ombuds~an.
.' are of a relatively simple nature such .
number' of caseS where the student
as how to. obtain an' application for
b~l~eves he .h~s ~se~ious. grievance
'Mahoney, who has held the position
gradua!ion,hovi"to .obtain an ap-,
WhIC.~, u~n Iuv~stI~atI~n, t':lrns out to
for the·last:.three years. ~xplains that
. pointment with the counseling center,.
be aSItuatlo~ which IS b~ought about by
his job is ~to work iri behalf~f others,
thans students.
or ,how" to contact the - appropriate .
th~ stul:ient s; error or .fault. a~d for
t I:' 'th
.' 't"
person to get adequate academic adwhich· there IS no solUtion. wlthm the
. "T d th·· d
..' .? o. IS a equa e y•..e POSI IOn
vising..
. institution ..
· ~eql;llre~ some independence from the
There are a.large number ofca!;>~.~
m~tItutton and a r.easonable rapport.
"Many st\ldents who' contact the'
whicb come' to the attention of' the'"
wlth"all of..the elenlents 'of the came
.()ffice need academic counseling and
ombudsman 'which involve a break.
when they have conta'c~ed the om-.
. down. in. th..e system requiring a
pus, • he ~a,ld.
i
Th f t
f th
b d
t
buds'man . they have already' ex...
· e unc lon 0 e .o~ .u sman IS 0
perienced SOme'" frustration
atrecommendation for a change ofa ru e
listen t.o student complamts. problems, .
teompting to find' individuals on the
orregulatimHlither in a specific case or
for all students. BecC!1Jse Of the place' of
... and ·grlev~nces and, .when he feels th~y
campus whQ can' provide sufficient
. the ombudsman in the institution he
.have merit, to. assist the student. 10
·obtaining re?ress through whatever
infQrmatiQn to them to understand the
does have access to decision making
'formal or tnformal channels are
reqUirements .of' theca~alogue,".
bodies', and can· make·' recom'I bl
h
Mahon~y ·said.·
.....
~val a eon t ecampus. ". _
. "Although i don't -feel' comforta' b'l-e
.meildatton!) forchange.
. ... -.
· Mahoney. states that it is. his
"One example of this-was the
philosophy to' seek asolutiQn at the
with academic advising because of its
creation of the' Student Grievance
.. .
complexities, I" have provided <
Committee because of the lack of such
lowest possible level. .
academic counseling to some stu'dents
procedures for stUdents. 'J Mahoney ..
The PQsitionh~s become more visible.
on campus since its inception, in 1968.
whose' problems seem' relatively'
'. stated "This was discover¢d by Dr: .
simple in nature," Mahoney said·,.Norman During his year in this office."
Dr. Nelson. Norman of' the' History
Where the counseling requires more
A· large number ofsttidents who
Departmel;lt served as Ute first om. in-depth understanding of the"
contact the office of the ombudsman
budsman;After one year in the. office,
., reg~ations, Mahoney arranges in.cOl·~plain about ·grades received in a
he returned to his teaching.positj()n.
. particular -.class. Out of this' large
with the History Department.'. tel'Vlewsfor the students with the
'~ppropriateevaluations officer in the
number last year; there .were 85
."Record keeping duri'rig the first few'
years was inadequate,. so it is difficult
Admissions and Records Section.
'situations where 'McillOney felt that an
to determine the nature of problems
"There are many faculty members .
investigation was warrimted. In each
student,!> brought to' the office in those.
who can advise' studentsin-.• areas
. of these cases the faculty member
days," said· Mahoney.
.
outside of their majors and who have
invo!ved was contacted by him. In 33
· "In my first y~ar in the office. 1969some knowledge of' the' general
cases the grades were changed by the.
70; I saw a,little less .than a thousand'
education requirements. The number.
facultymemb~r: In one case grades of
students and in the second year I saw
is not as great as it could be nor are
13 students were raised and in another
those competent in academic advising
case grades of seven.students were
just about 1,200. Last year," according
· to .Mahoney, "1,310 ~people . passed
veryvisi·ble,"MahoneY·added.
raised.
. '
. through the· office which cohstitut~&
"The definition of the responsibilities
In most of the' cases where grades.
of the office"of the ombudsman
were changed there had been a break. . approximately 5 percent oHhe student·
.. ~
'. ... . .
requires that he investigate all student
in communication between the
. b~dy'."

. By Nora Hyer

attitud~s
nudity ~re
; . promoting. the .acceptance of.
, .nude modeling:
'. .
. "Five yeats ago it was mor~
difficult to find ntide mOdels;"·
saidOrth. "Today we have a·
long waiting list of' models. ".
"There:s a more ljealthy
attitude. toward nudity now~"
'. Ms. Kees said. "Long.· ago,
nude female models would
·... bave,.-beenc.considered· loose.

. women:;":'

.

.......

.'

.' ~ing in a peep show. i. Ms." respond to a :self-conscious
Ke-es said: "The 'artist' is model."
.
.
Azte~ Reporter'
primarily interested tn his .. He said a Ciasscould sense a
--:-:Antk.~niijs.'C()ldbree~es and 'pajnting and only secondarily model's' nervou'sness and
curious on. lookers don't. make a interested in the model.
models . wh'o -'were un"If people come into' the comfortable with the,situation
nude model's life any easier.
So says Karen Kees. 26. model class and are interested in the'. usually did not return.
"Attitude,is veryjmportant
for life drawing c1asses.paintings, I don~t inindal all."
Ms.' Kees recalled an in- .Ms: Kees cOIl'\mepted. ,"There for a nude .ino~el." said. Orth. '
·cident when an art instructor' are other: types. though. who' ."A good model is aware of the ".
.here was once' forced to get out make me feel'like I'm an at- problems the artists. are
. the ant repeIlimt when a trail of traction in a peilny arca<ie." . having and thinks -about what
··"We·re very operi about the they can do to make the artists'
. ants crawled onto Ms. Kees as
.
.
she modeled for a class. She' classes," .said Fred. Orth. workea~ier."
"It .~ helps" if models are.
said she couldn'tunderstand assistantprofessor·:pf,art. "No
why they were so attracted to' attempt is. made to keep in- relaxed· and natural." sajd
. :....
. terested obs~rvers out of life Orth~ ~iBody proportiondoes~'t
her. '
"It really. gets c,old drawing sessions."
matter a! all. We have thick.'
Ms. Kees models here an~ at thin and everything between.'"
. sometimes," Ms. Kees said.
She always· brings a portable . alI-local .community· colleges. . An equal number .oJ males
heater along. regardless of the She also models at UCSD and. are used as .models in life
. . . . . . ·for 'private drawing' gtoups. ..' drawin.g. classes. according to
weather. .
·Ms. Ke~ssaid she is an artist Orth. He. said the art depart- .
. "It's hard work, It's nQteasy
to do something with' your too. ·and· had, been ·irf·.life . ment has usedinalembdels .
.. mind for threehotirs;" saidthe' ~ drawing' classes . before she: throughoutitsexist~nce. '.' .
tall. slender blonde. "'You . started modeling teh years' .. , ~'Only within the last few.
·ago.
.
years have male models gone
learn to meditate a.lot."·
. While modeling in a theater' ·"1 was less sure of myself completely nude," he said ..
area, Ms ... Keessaid she once ·when·I first started," she said .. '. Orth said that drawing nude
noticed a pair of binoc~ars "But, I wasn't shy or un-· models is a -' logical way of
.. enjoying' the ·:view from an comfortable about being getting peoRle .to work with
shapes, colors and forms. .'.
. overhead projection booth. The nude."
balcony in the old librarY. ."Ogcemodels!tavemade.the
"Everybody's interested. in
(where drawing classes meet> decision to'be nude,there the human body." he said. "I
. is. also tempting to curious 'ususally isn',t· much'tof a wimt the class to learn to diaw
·problem."
said' ... Orth .. wliat they see.'"
.
.onlooliers, she said.
"Modeling nude.. isn't like '.'However,a class cannot
He· said that nude' models
,
.
. help students realizemor.e
about the construction and
movement of ,natural forms.
He noted that very interesting
. shapes and forms ar~ created
with the human body.·' .
"The body is like a portable
~ 'still life, but more flexible," he .
said. "We could use a tree, but
.
it's not as flexible."
Orth' and Ms. Kees

. By Shauna ~indsay'
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up .of the
student
lobby is unique in the United
States. Colorado has a lobby,'
but it is not nearly as strong as
ours."
.
Hay stated his major job was
to analyze the bills and attempt
to sway senators to vote m - .
favor of the bills that serve or
.. will benefit the students ..
"CurI:eIltly we hav~ two bills
on the Governor's desk," he
said. ~ .'/AB.384 "is now on"
'Reagan's desk after ,being
passed by both houses. It deals
with financial support from'tlJe
· university and colleges for

.

Photo by Herry M~yer

Joe Hay, ..; L8gislafiv,e Advocate

.-1'.'

.. Curriculum·Consultant-Lead?
·····SPEE>MembersA~tr9Y;enRyafl Bill
By. Jim Hendon .

....

"

,.The 11 ba'sic categodes are English, physiCal
and natural science; math, social science;
',.
industri~l arts, . phys.ical edqcation. music.;'
. , An explanatory talk about the controver..sial
business; art, home economics and languages.'
.
.
. .
Teacher~reparation and Licensing Law-of1970
.. Bates said the new Jaw requires prospectiv~ .
· resulted hlmassco'nfusionforniembers of the . teClch~rs to take reading,. courses, to' have a
SometimesLi~htfoot has to talk with' .. heat was on. it jus~ wasn'treg~ated,
'
':By Sandi Weisel
'a profElssoJ', a· (lean, or some other
. ' Although 'Lightfoot! wasn't hired to' ." San Diego State Physical Education . Clu,b . . mafor one of the if approved fieldsfi'Oril a.~
Aztec Reportllr .
memher"oL the' San Diego State' .
handle personal or:' academic- -- " , ( S P E C ) . ' - ._ ... c._...___ ._____ . "approved instItutIOn,' and a semest~r or its
Fred Bates; current ,curriculum consultant
~uivalent or student teaching.
. ' . ' .•
University staff, in connectiori with a
problems; somcf. students' seek his
'in healUt and physical education for San Diego
A major point Bates made about the new
Helping to ,allevi'ate the minor
problem.:Lightf~ot said that ~veryoneguidance in these areas. He sald.he has
City Schools, spoke tQ about 60 people, most of J .. credential program is that anyone desiring a'
listens' to·· him and are.. very
.hel~d some students to. plan their
problems that confront students· in
them SPEC members and nearly all of them
credential under the new law must pass a test..
:.. dorm living is the concern' of Victor'
cooperative.
..
. " schedules. Howeyer.. if they have a
prospective teachers.
. ' '.
in his or her are~ of .study." ,. .
·
L.ightfoot,
the
dormitory
ombudsman.
.
"It
makes
me
feel
good.
They
know
;problem
that
he
IS
'not
qualified
to
.
~'
~
The·tests' are currently being formulated by'
Bates stated that. he was not an expert on the
I'm .not'demanding, but just asking;"
bandle, he refers them to someone Who
Lightfoot, a.sophomore maJoring in
,fine points of the·new law, the Ryan Bill, but
advisory panels in the respective areas. The
.Residents of Zura. Olm~ca ·and·Maya ~orc.anwuS: during the c:IaY. there is·little ,*-atl~e~of
public administration.",said that he was
h"··d·
'. . ". . .
e sal .
..
can. h
e p. I '
· that h.e would try to.. explain it. . " .... ,;;. . .'commis$ion-appointed panels suggest basic
.mitories will have their own parkil!g 10C~tarfmding a space upon returnl"
. _'"
· hire~ because he got alOng w~ll with'
. Lightfoot. trie§. to attend all dorm'
. Lightfoot first consid~red the.
ting Monday.
.
The new law; Bates$aid. intends to simplify .. content; then.test specialists create sample
·students. He li$tens to their:-com. meetings to let the students know'he is
possibility of being dorm ombudsman
('. "'Resideqts of.thos~ dormitories with' cars can·
Mc~lelia~d ,~i~' ~h,at. he' has worked on this . ....- : ._. _. pla~,n~s<and then .a~tempts .to duide .. , ". availaWe. At. the beginning of. .the.
the-'credential"·progJIam. fol'. elementary .~nd
tests for commission approval with advice
at the~nd of l~st year, wnen lie wii~ .
now be assured a parking space in the "J" lot . 'proj~t thlS entIre semest~r,.. .
from the panels.: ..' :'... ...
.'..'
secondary' teaclIers, ~y creatillg a 1,s-m.ernber
.. tIf~m toward a solutlon.
.,
.
,,' semester, he'advertised his15ervicesby. . . living in ~ dorm oat SDSU. He was
(across College Avenue. just below ~ura .Ham. . received ~e' necessar~ perml.sslo~ from Dean.
· com~lssion ap~inte'd by ~he Governor. with. .
Bates felt a weakness .h1 the.tesHng progra.m~·'
.!
If I ~cah ha~dle the problem., I'll go .
'sending a cartoonto all dorrn students.
··recomm€lpded by Ms. Dorothy Simp.;. .:c~.,...Jbanks;to.:the,effo~ of :L!lke Mcclelland.anQ,...,.......~~l~;~~~~~Y?_dMe~~}VjJljl;lh~~~kk.
v~D'!ng. educatt~n~l:ba.ckgr.ounds ..The <:om- . was the absence of a physical performance
·ahe~d. and d() It:", he: said,--,: .:. :::.~:' ···-~~~~'~\~'1le"~tl1ti41e:'~pends:many:tiOfARt.,~~f:-\:t~!'.~dsg!t~itms.,.an£Lwa~ hired
.the Dormitory ParkIng Committee.
. . nOW! "g., '1iifd·-'l'incen.~ [cGral'li: ~~UrIty,
· onsslon WltI l~y;.-t~~.t1~~"""'LwEitten. test for a physical subj~ct-=.Js.,,~,
· Lightfoot said 'that, being .alack' .
dorms; so ,that he knows what i& hapby Dr. John-y,arborough-;·:the housing.
'McClelland : is a Zura resident and the. D~partment.
. .' .
. :
teaching and service..
", ,. inadequate he contended. ., .
. ...
s~it1s to make.. things better for him. .
pening. ..' ..
.
. . . . . . . director at the time. . ' .
..
TI:te
service
credential;)s
basically.
ad-.
.
Bates
said·
the
P.E.
panel
recommended
chairman of the commJttee.·
'1'0 warn the commuter student!) that lot ~i'YiJl
"The • ~tudents feel liket~ey' can'
. . .!lne problem' Lightfoot c~nfronted
Lightfoot may be found ill. the office I
ministrative, the teaching credential will cover' . rejection of all seven sample tests submitted so
,..,....,Act.ually. this committee l is a follow~up. not be,available for regular parking after Nov.
comm.unlcate .with me" he said "if
thiS semester was a complamt of no.
. of Jerry Mahoney •. SDSU's Om·
multi-subject majors, reading specialists and. far.
......
. .. .
I • •.••
.'
group of last y~~r's efforts to secure P!lrking
'n, M~Clelland and other committee members
budsman, on the lower ]evel' of Aztec'·
they doubt my ability' they test' m e ' heat in Zura H~ll. Upon checking into
other special areas, plus 11 specific categories
"They .were. simply' too short an~ too easy,"
for dormitory residents/' he. said.I'The . will post signs telling of the change-over during
out."·
'(.
. the situation, LlghtfooUound th~t ,the
Cehter.·
.
.
'. ,of education.
he said." .
.
..
, .
.. ,pr,oblem :is, if. one. of, the .residents. leaves. ',the. week 9f.Nov.20.
' ... ' ... '.' "',
Aztec slaffW;lter

VICTOR LIGHTFOOT ... Handles The Dor~'"
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um

eases.
.
.

By Tom Tallon

Another song, . "Evolution", Heartache Following Me, , j was
is for his fans. It was written one of Baba's. favorites, so
Peter .Townshend; leading and sung by ROMie Lane, Townshend does his best.
writer and guitarplay'e,!' of the ,passist for the: Faces, but
'.
Wno, has always si.ated that he 'Townshend piays some 'very . Finally, Town~hend p.uts a
would not release a solo album. . flashy acc8ustic guitar on the' Meher Baba prayer on record
He did not think his songs were track.
. with some very .impressiv~
. right without the image and. ~ ''Sheraton Gibson" is a nice m'usic in the background.
backing of the rest of, the cut_a~out being on -the road. . if you' 'are looking- for':':'~n
group,
.
~gain Townshend displays .his' extra Who extravaganza' in this
excellent-accoustic-~-guitar record, 'fo.rgenc It is ,a' veryHe had very strong thoughts picking.
.
. ab~ut. the'power of rock. The
Although it is not very' personal an~ warm album.
fUSion that occurs between the' . memorable, it is very in."1 like· the idea of people
musicians ,and the au~ience teresting to hear an Englis}l hearing wqat I do at home;" .
,creates'an Image l)gd sPI:~ual rockan~ ro~l star singing as a Townshend states. 'And that is
force as strong as ally polItIcal MemphiS hick.· The old' Jim the' reason _for buying the
. or .religious philosophy.'
. Reeves numoer, "There's·.a album.
. . You look at the group of guys Na .Na came to thl!lJcampus
in. their sweatshirts, dirty and played to an. enthusiastic- .
,Scorning ~the idea of hero ~ '.
denims,' greasy slicked"back -capacity audience. ,-in Mon- .
worship'inrQck, Townshend-r
hair, dark glasses and leather tezuma. Hall.
Audience'
insisted that the audience" ..
- ,J:lckets,and you~d swear you. members ,were. completely
plays the. major role at a
.
-I
. were 'in a different day and· with theniood of the rock 'n·.
concert. So now itis ironic that'
,
:'
.'
. time. But it's the 20th century, roll group as many turned out
· duets his worship of the avatar
.
~y Stu Smith
. it's 1972;.and they're Sha Na with their own greased hair,
.·.Melfer '·aab.a he-has. finally'
'..
Aztec Reviewer
.
'
.
Na.
. dirty jeans, cigarette.p~c~.s.in.
. given us a solo album: '
. I us~d to subscribe to Rolling .I Iiste.ne~ to his album Monday'Twelve guys make up Sha Na rolled up f·shirt sleeves and
. He says that' the album, Stone and I remember being mormng over a bowl of granola. Na,a group"who is currently nasty looks.
"Who CameF~rst" is "In a way' . o!fered 'an album; ,through an''-SO 1 would. ca,lit square.
riding a crest ,of popularity·. The show by Sha N~ Nawill
dedicated to Baba, but mainly . ad in Rolling Stone, free of . If you had heard his. reco~d: With their revival. of music' ~be one to remember. Also with
dedicated to the people who charge: All you had to do was ing before you saw him, you from tne.1950's arid who will them will be Cold Blood and the
want to know the way I feel . put your .name down and send . know what to expect because appear this Sunday night, Nov. Persuasions. Tickets are $5.25
about him.'"
. along a dime to cover the usual the album is the man. Loudon' 26, 7 p.m. in casual concert at in advance, $5.75 on concert
postage. The'point is that I sent Wain~ri~t is a-singer that the Sports. Arena. '.
dqy, anda~e ~vailable at the
offfo~.that
re~ord
and
I
never
seems
to
enjoy
performing
for'
.A
~y~ar
~nd
a
half_ago,
Sha
Arena Box Office.
. ' .' On 'the album are' two songs
""rom Townshend's discarded got it. The artist was either people. 'He has fun and his ...---,;,,;..---------------.;;..-----..
0' U·
movie project, "Life House'!. Jesse 'Winchester or Loudon . songs reflect fun lyrics. He can "
.
The film would have dealt with Wainwright III. .If it was look at the world through a notLoudon Wainwright I am so-serious eye. Poke some fun
.
his previous ideas on rock.
really sorry.th~t I missed it; here and· there. But Wain· . The two songs from the film Actually, even int was Jesse wright Can be just as tiresome
.at: '. . .' .
\. In· . '"
·.,are the best' on the album. They Winchester ,I'm sorry because as~e can be fun. He has. the.
.
are closest to the style of the· with some minor modifications type. of voice that gets old· .
E'YES'. rv~u'-rJ
Who, and you can't knock and. proper' warping' it· might quickly. You might listen to his
uuun'B~1
s1Jccess.
'. .. have made a gI:~a~ frisDee.
album one side at a time with
CDNTAcT lENSES
. Loudo~ Wainwright came to . lots of other music in between.
Also 'on 'the album' Town" the Backdoor Mondayeveiling Or maybe you punched
· shend •includes a track on and it was a concerl that had . button that propelled you into
Aztec R8vhiwer

Shu No No·ln (Qncert rhi~ Sunday

LOU'
. .don,.
. :W
· ·····ht
" a'.I flwrl,9'
, . . . In
A IPle'oser Conce.
. . ·rt·· .

·VeIS·lt·.. :·r("new·. 10'ca".telon
. PI'
Pa'rkw·'ay
a"z"a . 'E'I Caelon'.
L

•

•

t h e r.

~.~,w~ru~·~chh1h~e~ddco~e~s~nMo~thl~·~n~g~~~x~cie~ptr-~e~v~ery~t~h~in~g~.TIlt1h~a~dGa~s~in~g~e~r~t~h~atr.·{ffi~e~m~ld~s~t~o~f~a~n~Ic~e~h~D~ckge~y~~--~~----~----~~~.A~-P~~~~--~~

\44.0-1750 I

engineer. It is ~ good song for was an audience pleaser, an game on the other end of your
.
.
.B.aba lovers, but'not much for. audience that was obviously radio dial, never to return. .
Town~hen~fans.
"pleased after the pleaser had'
SAME DAY
.
.
.
pleased them, a cheap get-in
That's enoqgh.You get my
SERVICE
~ pr.ice, and finally, a remote·· point. I . don't' like writing
ON SINGLE
br.oadcast on ,fabled KDEO. reviews like this. Let's just say
".
..
.
,.
What more could you ask for? . that I wasn't jazzed, butthat's
.~~:~OE~
Well, I don't rightly know, bilt j!lst.firstim~ression,. I di~'t
... there's got to be .sometrung.
lIke Alex Richman at fIrst
-~'·W·
:. . C"
. ..
,. ,
hearing, but now I do. Maybe
Before we go. anr further, let Loudon Wainwright will {al]
420· ·'F."A·S'HION
EY,.· .EA'ST
C.
me..say ~hat ,I dum t catch all of into that category. I hope so
'Probably the most exciting WaInWrIght s, .performance. because he's a nice guy. Leven
.
concert of the year comes to Betwe~n~he ra,(bo and 'Yhat I think he's worth a trip to ·Los
San Diego this Thurs4ay . heard InSIde t~e house, I d say Angeles to hear him at the . A s h " . >
' -. . ' .
evening when Merle Haggard J caught 30 mmutes. worth. He Grove (if the '11 have me after
,""
Se HablaEsp~nol ,
and his,Strangers travel from .. playedaround 55 ~Inutes.But this review/
.~. .- .. ,
.
Bakersfield to perform' a.· .
.
'J
lifetime concert at th~ SpOrts
. ~Z.
~a
Arena. Showti.me is 8 p.m.
BUY ONE STEERBURGER
(will! IItIIICI, tomato" .lnnch frltl)
Along with-' the country .
';$1 15 .
superstar will ,be his . wife,
-.. -Bonnie-Owens, plus. Johnny_
----··-=~···-G.t~One~:'FRII·~
Tillitson, Don Bowman and
Bobby Wayne. Tickets are $4-5-:' .
.
. WITH THIS COUPON· ,.
6.
. .

..

· I
.
. er e Haggard
M
Featured In

.
& "

oncert -.

VALL'

1297 43611·

~

I!":'h

• . Expires Thursday. November 30; 19.72.

Thisfacec:an
.
owe VftU .
g
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.

,------------------~
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COMMUNlTY
BLOOD BANK'

III.
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~

,

FRAN McCOURT 14EB~5942 '

Tues. thru Sot:
9:45 to.5:30 p.m.
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connecting Northern and'
Southern California. Your PSA
campus rep makes it even
·easier. Get together. .
,

a 11ft.·

PIA
:

.

... 'Nee~o'allii'?'P'SA"iTlakes- if ........ _..:..., ... .

':::n;,-:;.Jllr.:~el,vjc~
.
.,

J

'~SIJPPER"

. . . .

pAYS DONORS"

, • '\ • '\ • \. , , 1 , • )

.

4$9-4~53

6663. EI Cajon' Blvd.

.

233-8328

/J ".

CampuS Cania.tion

Haggard, pro~ably' best
known for his songs "Okie.
From Muskokee" and' "Mama
- ,Tried"," was named Country
ifJd Western Songwriter of th~'
l'ear in,1970. Many.rQck stars ..
including ·Grateful Dead' and.'
Lind Rhonstadt are per~'
forming' his songs' with
regularity.
'.e> .'
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I
.fi;t;iallr· high eireUla;;•• i' tie.
•
known .as the Director of. the ,plailied., ". ' "
.. .'
,
.'
..By day, he's Dr. Har~ Huls, San Diego. Univer~ity Press.
The Pr~~s. a service of Aztec
Ne~" funds wer~ alloCated fQi' C~JllPus progr~~s 'at Monday;~'
professor . of .. ~ducation... Create~ In 1962,the SDSU ShOps,Utl!lzes theA~tec Shops meetIng-of-the FInance Board. ' .
'.' .
teaching two upper division ,Press, ;wlthheadqu~rter;;. at Duplicatmg .. Services for
Modern Dance, Disable~ Students, California Public Interest
math classes.,
' . ' . 15&-A L~ndo~aseoDnve, IS an printing syllabis. .....
.
Research GroupJCalPIRG>, Graduate Students in English and
Syllabis,' include. a, wide the Student Mob~lization Committee ,were funded.
..
By night, tie's still hard at . ave~ue lI1 whic~ professors can
w9 , cond~ct~ng a three-Jtour' _ publIsh .educatlonal material, a~angement of .materi~l fro,?
The Young Socialist ~lIiance and the Center' for Radical
rk
graduate
seminar, while s~olary. works, and p!"~~ce, bIOlogy' workbooks to' thesIs Economics received no allocations.
.. '
,. ,
spending the restor hiS rlights . film s~rlps t~ p~omote Ide~s . pa~rs. I '
••
Mode~n Daric,easked fo~ $824 and was allocated $300; $250:for
gradingandcori'ecting papers, .and ~bmula~e k~0\\11edge. "
Hu.1s .1s . aSSIsted by' one , . prOJ;nobon 'and $50 for miscellaneous pJ:oduction costs.
as'any'p'rofessional-would. '
D~. Huls, In hiS ~econd, y~ar employee, Martha Gonzales,.
Di~abled: Students received· $2,100 in funds "for . student
, ' . . 'h'
as director, was given tlie]ob 19' of the Public Employees assistanc~sala:ries .. ·
';'
,'.
' ..' '
; S '. ho
squ:~~ be~wee:t~::h~ti~!>ecause he had sOJD,e'good p;ogram:
"
" C81PIRG'was allocated $200 after the organization voluntarily
· 24 hOurs he's' Harry Huls ld~s. . ' . ....'.
.
Through' the effOl:ts of Huls, cut i~ budget by $2,400. .'.
. .'
.
,
.
.' " ' .
"_ '
Ye~, we've expanded. our. this unique system of potential • Gr~dua~e St.ud~nts in Engl!sh ask~~ for $.5,000 for prOlidction of
:::;::::::::::::::::':::::;:;:;::;::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;::;operatlons, not only to'prOduce book shopping via college' a unIversity hteI,;ary magazl~e cons~sting of three issues. They
·:::;1 'Ai"s' ': C- '. .
better books,· but to make a libraries. has profitedim- were allocated $1,300, for, Which $1;~50 was allocated for
"::~: pr~fit whi1~' we're at it,":he. measurably .. " .
.
production costs and'$50 for promotion costs. '.' Ok.
.
,
:::: ., '
..' ,
..
. :::: said.
,
,.
'"
"Up to when '[ took over, " .Barbara McCully,president of. the Associated Students and
~:~:
~~~:
But .profit isn.~talw~ys too lJookspublishedby. the Press, ml'sseume b. er,.of~he board, said th~ ,magazin.'e ,,:as budgeted. for, one
·:::!:
.'
. :::! ,lmpo~tant, or attamz:t~le, were sold to the Bookstore,· '.'
i:::
espec.J.al!y when the book IS .a . Huls said.
,
.
TheStudent Mobilization'Committee wa's funded $100 for offic~
Q . :::: scholastic endeavor.: . ..'
Obviously" this is all passe; expenses (telephone, paper and postage).
,.-.,.
': ::::....
~ ::::
The
Press·: pubhshes for, as' the campus becam~ a
The¥oung Socialist Allianc.e ('~SA) wasdenhid funds because
:::. . . ' .
.
~:: scholarly manuscripts of low university by name the Pressboard members said XSA was a political organization. '. .
~~Th«:l ..Ass~late~ ~tudents ~:~: circuI~tion, 'as., w~ll a's: followed thesam~ route in
Members of the board said they did not w~nt to set a precedent
1:: Council· wtll'face a short . :::: --, educational· contributions of
oml'ng a· business .press
by funding one political organization.
~:: agenda in tOOay's 3 p.m. ::::
- .' . . ' .
.
.' .
The' Center for Radicl)l Economics budget was tabled loin,:

By

, Aztec Reportet.

: :; . .. ounci'.'1 '::::, ;

.' Faces 'Short ...
. '.' d -: :
: : "···Agen

bee'

Preside nt Recog nized, ~~~~~s i~1r;,;,~the b~~et which ea~ed f~r perioo.ical ~IiEfvacatton.
. . . . . .::~ . . '
, . . . . . . .'
'
" ," . . . . .
Members of the boar~ sa~d the expensive yearly subscription
~::, T~e. Coun~ll Will. tn-j~_. ",.·B.\.I ,Bo'o· r..JQf. Tru.'stees"
.
rates. may have ,been.mlsprlOted on the center's ,budget request
I::ter-Vlew candidateftfor..the~ .'
' . 1--:;~
~ .
..
,
form.

~ r::~~:-f~r:a~'l!~~f::~~l-"

l

i~ ~:~ o~r~:s~~~i.~iI :~~~~~.:::~~ ~

..

~i:O~~t: un~~erSity" ~~~~~tHrag~ ~ldi~W~~-~~'~

• -'san
',. ,
,;:::as appomt members to.tlie ::~ ., ficially recognized'by the California. State U n i v e r s i t y - · a n a - P - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ::~ v~~ious campus bo~rds. ~:: . C~lleges Bo~rd of Tru,stees at ttteir general meeting yesterday..
!:~
lhe extra CouncIl seat ;:::
In presenting Dr. Golding to the Board; Chancellor'GlEmn S.
:!:: was formed ~au~~·, the :~:: Dum~e mention.ed ~at although the newest c~mpus president
.
A
:::: ~oll~g~ of ProfeSSIOnal :::: ' was Just now belOg Introduced, he had been a~ his position since
,...
:::: Studies n~w.has over6,OOQ:::: September.
.....
.
I '
students'.
is one seat
"Dr. Golding's
is already evidenced in many ways'
.. '
:::: on the. Coun.cll for ev.ery :::: on the San. Diego campus and in our syslem wide policy .
.
:::: 1,000 students enrolled lOa ::=: deliberation. ': he said.
.
. . ' \..
'::::
or college.·,
.
b Thke.
Dr., Golding's' distinguished.
A
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; .- ac groun In
In ustrla consulting and in higher education'
,...
.'
developments in administration.
.'
c·
Three other San Diegansareaisoin the news at the Trustees .'
___ ~~ __
bimon
moo
. TheChancellorandTrus
alrm n K rl
".
.
. . en e, announ~e ~e reappbmtment of Harry E. Callaway, OOUT1lOOR:VEilTUR£S.- Ifyou'mlssed the
S. Milford Chipp 'anti Carl.Esenoss to the adVisory board of
'. -·SU~.
24-25~26"
meeting yesterday for ijorsebackrldlng In
SDSU
'
.'
.,
. '.
Mexico, come· to the mandatory meeting
. ' _,
...
; ..
.'
...•
•
Long Sleeve (From Our Reg Stock)
Tuesday, Nov. 28, at the Lower Level-Aztec
Callaway IS chamnanofthe board of,ThearlyMuslc Co. and ChlPP
~~~~r~~~~~C:::~ime game b~twee~ ...' is netw ~!rechtorof th.~ ~hlion:Tribune PubI,ishing Co. Eserioss is a ,
99
Cal State Northridge and Cal Luther.an, the
pB:r n~r m t e cerbfleu pubhc acco~ntant firm of'Peat, Marwiek,
SDSU Rugby team will challenge the CSUN. "Mltchell and Co.
-'
..

"Smash'.• n9 early shopp'er'seve: nt"

~:;:

Ther~

·:~:1

schoo~

lea~ership
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'R.e·'

SE.NS ITION'AL
S·A., ', 'V I' N'.'G'SI.' .
'3', D.A·V.,S·: 0''N' L·y: IT',
A·LL· PANT'. ~PA' RL'O'R'S,:'

Chadn~elbolOtrh ~ldso. p~aliSed

B"e"

.

FRI 'S

AT.

NOV. •

7

BODY'SHIRTS

· Rugby team at 1:30 on.Saturday, Nov:25.
.
' . ,
'
SKI CLUB-All skiers going on the Thanksglv'
P
. meetatZu.ra'Hall
. 'IngtrI
by wilt
1:30
.'
p.m. Wed.
at,latesL Also, parking
the thirdlotbus
",
leave at 3:30 p.m. Some spaces sUIl available
for ASpen trip over Chrlsbnas.
.
.
. REC ClUB·- bleets.Jst~& ani Tuesday at-II _:!._-... -••••
..
•
a.m" SS-I00. There will be. meeting . nex~
. SCHOOL OF NURSING - ADy student wishing to
lUnd raising projects and' to help promote,
Tuesday, Nov.. 2&, same place. Reminder:
enter nursing classes for the first time"next
Inte~st In and recognition for the Crew.
pec. 7 Carnival, Campus Lab Sc'hool Lawn 10
semester who has not seen a School of NursShell and Oar Is an Interesting and IUn
a.m.-4 p.rn..
.
. . _ ",
.ing adviser this semester must do so by Tues·
organization which provides an opportunity - .
HORSEBACK RID INa aROUP _ Last day to pay
day, Nov. 28 In order to be considered for
to meet people, not only at SDSU, but ,I'mm .
admission' to next semester's class.
other colleges and universities as well, All
for Nov, 29 ride at Rancho Bernardo;~ p,m;
plus dinner. Receipts at Aztec Center Office.
SHELL AND OAR RUSH':"" Tuesday, Nov. 28 In
Interested women please come!
'.
RADIO CLUB _ Meetings every Thursday at 11
con(erence room B .at 1f a.m. there will be
SOCIETY OF PH'fSICS STUDENTS ($PS)':'" SPS will .'
a.m. _SE-302.-Co
,to meetings and learn. a rush tea for all women Interested In joining present a talk by Dr. William 1.. Baxter, pro'
me
Morse Code.
Shell ond Oar, the women's a'uxillary to .the fessor of nileroglology, on theory and appllW.A.R.A. .
..
SDSU Crew. The purpose orthls organization
cations of the electron mlct"scope. The
FJELD HOCKEY _ Nov. 28 _Home game vs, GrosIs to assist and supporUlte Crew, serving as
meeting Is scheduled for Tliesda)l, Nov. 28 In .
, smont at 3 p.m,
.' ," .'
omclal hostesses at regattas, helping .wlth . P~I46, and Is open to all students and visitors,
VOLLEYBAlL - Nov. 30 - SCIAC Tournament
BAllMINTON - Nov. 30 - SDSU VS. Grossmont
at Gro!!Smont at 5 p.!D. .
DIVE CLUB"":' Thanksgiving Baja,Dive - Nov.
24-26 . Kennedy's Cove. Punto de Banda.
. . . ' removed permanently from, face, eyebrows, hair line .
Leave from Zura Donn.S.E. Parking Lot 8
'.
, .......=....,.=...:I'i~_anIlbCdY_EniCY,lblLCllm{QJ:LrullllL.i!ir treatment by :
_ _ a.m'rFrlday~lf,yol1.mlssed.the. meetinll.'l:1I1lll:.....- _
~
professional Regtslered EteclrologlslS. C~!I now
day be sure to call Bill Fooshee~287-3814 til .
get'map and directions.'
,.'
, ".
for .a Iree consulta!io.n, Recommended'bY.Physiciens-,
; SAIUNG TEAM - IntercQllegtate"Race ,In Mis· '
";
.
Appointments days. evenings and Saturdays.
' .'
slon Bay at Santa Clara Point, Nov, ,24-25, .
Hosted by UCSD, starts about 11 a.m. 8-9 col"San Diego, 286;.1601 " '. .
.. , 'leges participating.'
Alvarado Medical cenler: Bldg. 2, esos Alvarado Road
·CRAFT CENTER -'These are the last couple of
weekli that an Instructor for woodcarving will
,La
Jolla, 454-4488_
be at the Cran Center:Don't·nilss the' chance
~.~titus.Medic~1 Cente~! .. 70 '~8Utilus Strcet
to learn how to woodeai'Ve. Fridays, 5-7 p.m.
THE CRAFT CENTER HOURS.ARE: Monday/Wed- '
Escondido, 748..3333
nesday noon-l0 p.m., Tuesday/Thursday 11- :.
Ahdeck Building, 332'Soulh Junipor Slr.el
10 p.m., Friday 12-11 p.m., Saturday 11-4 p.m.,
SundBy 12-4 p.m. '
.
.
,. .

.
Me.W'S Bn·lms·
,'. __',_ : 1

'1

'

Values to $12 (S-M-L-Xl) ... NOW

..

.

corciuroy'

SPORT COATS:"so ' ..... ····90
R.g,$37.S0to~5. ,.., ·29 to 34
Fleece Lined Brushed Denim

2990

SHIRT JACKETS
Reg. $37.50 ................ NOW

Unwanted·Hair.

Y
.Advanced

. Methods'
.EI.ect r.oIy8IS' .
C'llnic" -.

_Reg..$4.1.50:~:.~ •.• ,~.,;: •.•••••••• -NOW_ _ _ __

Genuine Suede

Reg. $80, ............. , .... NOW

--20%'OOWN
.

.

."-\

.

....

,:"

- WILL HOLD ALLLAY
..A-WAyS \ . '
.
.
UNTIL DEC. ·20. '.
.

lU.NE, FOI,IWO
I

'.

,

.

PANt PAlLOR STAR STUPDEO

, LIST OF "FAMOUS BRANDS" . .

, I

'Bring in a Friend and w:e1lltuJle
.'BOTH: you'r bU9~for the price of "ne.

,.
.

•

.

"

'Iacludlnl pilril" polnq, I"I~I "BoICIi pIU.I,

"

.;

.c.,~e.~'.•, '';:'.--~~~~~C;~;;;~':::;::~~SEI"'"'-=;'''
Authorized
Dealer

,,~, .'.

__il"You;'. "I....I.ss~ I~'s ,onl, "1350 :

. . ' .

6990

SHIRT JACKETS

, :. San Diego's N'ewLst and"Ne~,est Vw Dea.e~
Take College to feder:al; ,turn left .... ybu'll see our sign
'-Jus, a five. 'minure drive· 462-2500·

,,*LEVI.\· .
• . . *LEE·
~* A: 1. . ,
*~ANG.TEN

.

.. * BRAD WHITNEY
CHQP.JEANS
KENNINGTON ' ,.,- '
ROBT.
LEWIS LEATHERS
,.

\"

"**'*

'

~6,062 :~I·. (~iia'hld"~~j:'¥''ullJ;~GQmej.Aye.
, College_Area.
Pacific. Beach
. 4722 Clairemc)l~t Mesa';Blvd~
Diane Centei'
I
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.>Stude'-i1ts· not currently jects,' as a' woodshop .orvocation must 'he met or one 'havemajore'din one of the 11 . Education imffieaiately.
/enrolled or officially accepted 'agriculture teacher. . .
. .must . ha,ve a valid teaching· designated areas, preparation
liy the School of Education who
These cr~dentials are credential and a test in your for dhe' .exam 'could call for
." Sources' Important .
·are see~ing elementary or designed to .and
allow' subject must be pass~d. .
,changing one's major course of '. Dr:. Sigurd '. Stautland,
~ . secondary' teaching cr'eden-. (with the' exception of the . To get ri. sp.ecialist in- study,
.
."
. '.
. director andcoordiriator ofthe'
tials for California \ public d~signated subjectscreden-" ,struction credential, one'has to.
Those students who .wa·nt to Department·· of'S~condary
schools may find their' current tiaD' the holder to teach his . get a te~chingcredentjal and teach, but· don't want to- go ,Education" bas warned against
·course o~ study in conflic.ttyith.· subje~t a~ anygra.de·level frpm meet requirements involving, throug.h: the' required obtaining teacher preparation.
\ ilienewTeacher ·preparatiorr--'pre·school to grade 12, and to ' one's area as stated in the law. . professional preparation at information from. sources
\ and Licensing Law, better . teach adults.
. The services credentials school have an interesting other. than. the Schooi' Qf.
no.wn.as the Ryan Bill, which
cover . such areas as:coun- .alternative:
.
,
Education. '.
: ' officially go into .effect
MiJ)imum Requirements ., seling; school nurse, libr.arian
A prospective teacher .may:
"The.re's a lot of bad advice
.. an. 1, 1973.
"
. '.
To get anyaf the credentials and attendance services, and receive' .. his'professiona~ about teacher· preparation
. '. 'The Ryan Bill, pas~ed"in defined, except the designated the law., states· specifi(!' preparation ~nd be eligible to .. being given out by pepple in
Jarluary 1970, sets broad subjects credential, a person requirements 'for
these take th~ ~ubJe~t matter exam . other departments," he said.
- minimum standards, and 'must meet these minimum positions."
. . for a credential if he' "'This university' is getting
guideHnes
for . teacher. requirements:
, The
"subject
matter satisfactorialY. completes 18' more and more complicated,'"
prePlilration and licensing. to
A baccalaureate degree examinations" are curr~ntly ,mo~ths i~ th~ Peace Corps ·andthere's .much that s~udEmts .
"encourage 'both high stan- .. (B.A., B.S') or higher degre~, being put toget~er by adVISOry , duru~g Whlc;h.tIme 50'percent ,don't know.fOne little mistake
dar~ and diversity.". except
in. professiopal. board~ .appomte~ b~, the of hIS .. duties be classroom .' could set a. student back a '
The bill states.' that the - education, from an approved commISSIon as outhned m the teaching of resident students of ·semester or a year."
,
. "diversity of functions served 'institution'
(SDSU. 'will taw. That is, the tests. to be subject .matter ex~m list, who' .The Ryan Bill is 60 pag~s.
by modern education' require pro~bly be 'approved soon; ta~en to g~t a credentIal ·are ~ant smgle·. sub.Je~t~ ~r~d~n- long, and. complicated, Imt.
'--licensing regulations ~hat are '.. the' present tran~tionis'onlya' . bemg"assembled by ·groups 0(:-:', bals,would be WISe·to mqUIre there. js no othetrsource' o( ,
flexible" realistic, responsive technicality).
.
specialists in the11 .. t~sting at the School of Education for information about the bill as
'~d simpl~.""
~ A fifth year of study, to be areas.
..
advice. .
'~xact a,s tbe'bUi itself. Copies
.~
_. -.- ..... --"
: completed-_withii1~-s~veIi- yeats
--- ·-.Te~.t·Specialists---"- .~.~. ... ~''---Students'~~unsur'e' :of:~their--···~are~·:av~ilQble---in',·.-the· '·SDSU--Changes Old System.
. of the first teaching.job. (State
For example, .th~re is a five- status> or,. direction in: teacher l.;ibranr-docunients section,
While the new law cannot be law simply says .that to' be a melJiber advis~ry board ·.in preparation' ate. advised to 'State Assembly Bill No. 122,
considered~ radicalchange, it· teacher in' Calilornia, ,five ·P.E: that has recommended contact . the SchMI'"'- of 1970.
is definitely·a change froni the year~ of cqllege isrequ,ired') material fora 'test in P .E. to . . . . ._ _....._II!!II___._..___~~~~~~.
old. system of·' teacher,'·
An approved program of some test specialists.'The test
. preparation and licensing professional preparation, 'liI~e" specialists have put together
. ,governed by the' Fisher Bill. the ones atSDSUSchool of seven" sample tests, and the .• '
Pe:.\fJR,~.e:.R·
d' Th(> initial change made b~.
Education. This inclfldes one advisory board has recom-.
. ' RENTAL.S t!l's,ep."'CE"
.. ' •
B8"5.r . PR' ci:.. ARO\)ND
.
the new law is·the creation of a'. semester of student. teaching mended the<commission ~eject
. .~'Z.,,~c. '~o-P"S ~OOK..c:;TO.RE!. .J
gov.ernor-appointed 15- or its equiyalent:
..
all seven,' .... .; :::
.
member . Commission' for
'Th'e' exam reqUIrement IS .. '
T~~ch~r Prepa~ation .. ~.nd
Reading Required
waived if one takes, the -..;.....;..--...;..--------------__......................!"""1
.~IC~SI\lg. This. ~ommlsslon
. Reading courses, .. to , "diversified major." Suc- <
ta~e~ . ov~r the' Job. of. ad- prepare one to teach· reading,
cessful completion of this
mlmst~rmg th~ regulatIons, ,are required under the new law
major authori~es a studerit to
governmg the Issuan~e and and will soon be a part of the get" a'. m'UIUple subjects
renewal of, cred~n.bals to approved School of Education credential.
teachers and .admlnIstrators, curriculuni.Diversified Requirements
formerly the
of
. the.
TEST
Since the· new laws make. CALLED A "subject matter
major, which .the SDSU .
'. soma .. changes
in
the examination" to get. a teach· Department 'of Elementary
requirements for employm~nt ing credential. _.
.
.
Education offers and recom.,
:nw. ne.\V law has designated mends-for -prospective ele..
in . the elementary ~. and
". secondaryschools~ the ·com.; 11 subject matter categories' mentary ~chool teachers,
mission' has ;had. to inform for single-subject credentials, . thus:
..
teacher~preparation schools of and will test in these. areas .' An 84 semester-unit ,block,
the changes those schools need only: . Eilglisll,' pliysical and . evenly di vided among the
to make t()prepare sttidents for natural science, art, music, following: .
careers' in public education. math; sodal science, hopie . ..... English, including gram.
·
' . , I
economics, p~ysical education, mar, literature, composition
Old.System vS .. l'1ew . - . btisiness,ind:istrial arts and 'and speech,
.
.
. Caugh~ between two systems the· .indIvidual' foreign
~Math and'the physical or
of .teacher preparation, the languages;.
.
life sciences,. ,
.School of Education has said,
To' get a ml!1tiple subjects
- Social sciences,'_'
.with. few exceptions;' that cr.edential, one must pass :a
- Humanities and fin~. arts,
students current~y enr~ll~d or te~tcovering Engl~sh, so~ial. includ,in~. foreign languages.:
officially admItted to the SCIence, general SCIence, fme
-Representatives for the
School of ,Education will ~ arts, and math. This is not the Bchool of Education have said
receive credentials· under t~e .same exam as the one required that students majoring in
old system. Everyone.else WIll to get into the School of history, drama, chemistry, .
have to meet the reqUlremen~~. Education.
journalism or other areas not . .
~ the Ry.an· Bil~. . .'. . . '.
E~perience Requirements
specifically covered on the
.' TIrn'.RY:aIT'Bill. authorIzes the . To get a designateifsu15jectS--':'--Exam Preparatlon-"-,m
C?n,tmlsslon to 'I~SU~ o~y ~wo credential, 'state requi~ements~lthough it is not law that·
kmds of. cred!,!.nbals. te~ch~n~" .... for experience .. .in one's. single-subject teachers must'
credentIals and serVIce·
". ,
-'
'. . .
.
tell'em you're eli) Azt~ IQr _
credentials.
Specific of'
conditions·
for
the expiration
certain
FREE
V~LVE ADJUSTMENT
- types of . credentials will
-:- --'--'with-Tune Up;.$18~95-·"~'---:·'·
remain as they have been in
. ~..
.1
• o· .
'4,
the past. .
.
.

will

~

I

f
t-.

'.

' .•

---------------

1i~=====================::1

Four Basic kinds
There are' four basic kinds'of
tea,ching credentials defiqed in
theLnew law. '.. '.
~~. Single subjeci- iris~ruct!on, .
sU,ch a~. anyon~ teaching
, ._ history, art or matl} at junior
. high or lJighschoollevel. . '
:. 2 •. Multiple subj~c~ instruction,
: . such as th~ average preschool
'.' or elementary ..school' teacher
.: . is invQlve'd in. . .• ' ' ,
._." .~·;.SPeciaJist . jnstruclion; . for'· '1
. - ~~amplei a." reading specialisC"
. for: a' di~trict, ,or· a special
educi'tion 'teacher' for . hao" dicapJfud childfen.'
'
...
4. Desigriated· : subjects, '
referring to the teachers of
designated trades, technical'
subjects or vocational sub-

,ST.UDEN·T·LOAN·S
~VAILABLE' ,: .
thm

parts and
labor included
./ .

':

.N'ational Assochltion Qr'Coilege St~dents
. (A non·pr.ofit .Student Service.Organization)

* No prior'bank account requirement
* N,o, age limitations'
"
." .
.
r-' .
.* Lackof credit will not'be a deter~entt9th'e loan
* No restr.ictions onpersonal(fainily·income. .\"
"~. * No'coliat~ralrequi;'emeni .
-~:~""'lnt~ieBt'~$9.oo per tnindredper year' .
. '.,1

..

';'

.

.

.

.:'

,.,

.

CALL 459·3705'

•

@

.

•

537 West'Main St. EI Cajon, Calif.' . :'
PHDNf;: (7"14).0.442-9273
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KENKORACH

.

Thanks.,' For What?
"

. _ ,:

CJ".

•

~

I ' "

ll' .

. It is that tiine,Of the year when thanks are to be given but
there is at least orie person atSanDiego State University'who
-shouldn't be blamed if he finds littleto.be thankful for these
'.'
.
.
days. . .
He' is a 'successful, well-respect.ed coa~h, whose
may .
be suffering i.Ii the .near future from various disorders. .
.
The man is Dick Davis, SD.Sljos basketball' coach: 'His
problem is a schedule that finds his team'l?laying a v i r t u a l .
. "Who!s Who" of NCAA, hoop talent.
. TOUGH TEST- Aitec defender~ Alan Thom.For 'openers, Davis. h~s chosen KansasState'University,
pson(64) and Bill Ferguson (34), shownh_er~
,
.
against Kent State, should have their' work
th~ defen~ingB~Eightchampion~nda finalistinJastyear's
cot' out for them- this' Saturday"filghr- in
_Mid-west Regtonals,: Currently ranked 17th· by" the. .
.
. '
Associated Press,.the ~-State team'will have' a boisterous . .~naheu~_ ~tadlum, when the Aztecs ba~le a

team

. Photo byRon HII.I
Cal State·Long Beach team that po'ssessesa
:verypotent offense. Kickoff time is 7:30 p.m~;
for tl.t~3Iash· between the two arch-rival _
'schools
. .

~~~~~oo~::~;~~:n~r:_~o~~~;:~ta~~::.v~~aited.~~t..,-, TravefTo- Anah~!~-Saturday . . ------...-.

Aztec',S,
. .Expecting,A' Baff
' Ie,.

Kansa~ State, however, is

~~~~~:~?fff!~~2~~:::!rt~:

'r

-.

Oral Roberts will visit the
, Sports Arena on Dec. 16,
which, means' the Aztecs
. should have .more than one
opponent to fac.e that night.'
The . Oklahoma team
averaged over 100 points per:
game last y~ar ~ jlndlists on
its group" of - returnees a
sharp-shooter named· Richie.
Fuqu~, wh() considers 'an
off-night any game.in whi~h
he, scores under 30' points.

The San' Diego State year,'! said Coryell. "~e.hopeReina aOd· Mike' Mea~her .
University. footbaU·teamhas· . that by putting. him In motion: calling the . ' play-by-play, 4:
"not :beaten. Cal State Long. from the backfield set, that thebegi~ing with'~e Don Coryell.
Beach . since '1969, and _ this defenses woul~ haVE} to play . Sho~ at 7 p.m~
Saturday night 'in Anaheim·' him honest and set-up orie-on~ . Ji:XTRA POINTS _' UOP fullback
Stadium the'Aztecs will try. to "one situations."
. Mi~hel1 True set a PCAA record
-rev~rse the trend. .
This'~illbe the final Pacific lastw:eeimnd, rushing for 310 yards
. 'Kick-off time is 7:30 p.m. for Coast Athletic Association' against UC D~vis .. ' SDSU's next
tJ.te clash between the t~o arch- .game,for both teams, and a win opponent, Iowa State, has accepted
r:lval~,a~d on paper It -looks. will give, the Aztecs (3-1) sole a bid to play In the Gawr Bowl ...
lIke a mIsmatch. The Aztecs possession Qf the conference A$D~~ leads
4th
geeseri;S bLetweBen thChe .
7
h'le th
.
z"""s and rs,"V...
ong ea
8-1
th
. Dick Davis
are
. IS season, WI. e championship.
A
loss" won last year, 12-7, thanks to a.
4gers have struggled to a 4-5 however, would drop SDSU . broken play run by Metcalf after a :
The w~rSthowever,m~y b~ ~aved fot early 'February,
mark. However, Lon . Beach· nto.-...a,....tie for the-title-Witb bad center snap on a puot 'rhe
when the Aztecs wIll clash WIth sixth ran~ed Cal State"' 0
· coach JIm tangelan IS qUlC. Pacific a team the Aztecs de- Aztecs should be glad to know that·
Beach twice.In a four-day span.
to point out that his ·team is . feated '20-7 two weeks ago. '. Metcalf is rio longer. the LOilg
ready. .
. .
'."
..
Beach plinter.... I)DSU~s punter,
The 4gers. have won the Pacific Coast Athletic Association
, "We have a very positive
With a 1-2 league ma~k, the. Tim Thorn, i~ averaging 39.0 yards
. --championship each year of t~e league~s eXistance; a~d return ..attitudeaboutthis game," said 4gers are ou~ of contentIon for per pu~t. ..Tlm Boyer leads the
no less than four start~rs from last year's ~qu~d which lost to · the former ·USC assistant. the league t!Ue,: and a loss to A.ztecs m punt returns (4.~) a.nd
UCLA in the"Western Regionai finals.
.'
"Alth gh S'D'
.'
the Aztecs wIll give Stangeland kickoff returns (20,4) ...Curtis and
. . ou
an lego IS ~n- his first 'losing season in 22 Dennis' Haughn lead in scoring,
. One of Long Beach pi ayers is OJympian: Ed RaUeffr who ·is
Joymg a,n excellent s~so~, 1 mears .of. coaching. ~~........:. __ ~_. .with 36 pointS each.:. With 12.touch~ure we 11 be .able to give them. y
.....
.
down passes, Bill Donckers IS now .
back for his seriior year. Ratleff is one oqwo Olympic Gan:tes
KFMB' (760)' 'radio will tied for eighth on SDSU's.all-time·'-'
veterans the' Aztecs will face this seasonl'the other be10g . quit~.a b a t t l e . ! ' , '.
-'TheAztecScertairily' would -broadc_ast the. game,with ·RQil.siitgle season list. ..
lllinois State forward DOlig Collins, whow-as a'sf3fter'~on
· be foolish not to expect a battle
'.;
Hank Iba's ~unich squad.
.
, .
f170m tJie 4gers. Annpally, . '
.
Besides., the list of talent already ,mentioned, the Aztec' .' Stangeland. is able to get his
-1)1"'::
cagerswillalsobattlenational pow~sdePaul,Colorado,
. teamemotiona11yreadyto.play·
.Creighton, Arizona State and Arizona,'l)esjdes the usual sla1$:
SDSU,and this, year should. be
of 12 PCAA ga1Jles , . ' .
.... .
no exception. In·a~ame SUCh'.
. 'It should. be,tosaytheleast,a·ratherinterestingye~r..
as this, prior records carry,··· , .
.
. .
~.
. little ,weight.
. .
o

, . '

'

O

.

"V'
. R'0'II'; ,
ars.·'C·agers._

Prep For K:"
'St' t .
,ansa,s a, e

o·

One of the m.~Jn reasons .for. With a somewhat convincing weH .as, a·· teaJll." explained a
Lo.ng Beach's: poor showmg i02-71' victory over the Junior . rather discontented.J>E!.vi~, __ _
. I
id
thiS season has .been the vfl 'ty coach Dick Davis' "but we did receiv~ a number
'.
'I have b~eIi searching, in recent days,. for materia I COli .
Inability' of tailback Terry
rs~,
d thO . of good individual e.fforts. John.
---~-use in writing-the traditional TUrkey.Tlme.columlLSO.of~.n. - -Metcalf' to produce like-he·did·var.sltycag~r§ope~e. ehlr
·---··composeclby sports wri~ers atlhjs~Unfe o~ theyea.r, , - - - C - - ~- ..-.. hi~t season. Metcalf,. ~o~e,:er.· . :~~~a~ l~~td~al~~k n~~~~ t ~. .!~~~~.~odiSI6!~f~~~~~,i,~nallY
.. While-I was s·earching, howev~r, I realized that i~ '!.?uldbe·
has been slo~ed. by mJuI:le?;..
.
..
'.' ...... .....
•
f~r inore important for me. to ask the readers of thl~ column .. and Aztechcoa·~lhl Don ~oryebllist .. ' The. cla~h, hel(j in P~terson
Anderson, a 6~7. junior
h kf I f
/
a man w 0 s t I worrIes a ou
.
..
d
. college transfer, led all scorers
. what'they are really t an u or.'
.'
I.'
.Terrible Terry.
gym befor~anesbmate 2;000 ~ith 18 points, hitting on &:of-8
.
..
...
f i t . l'
'I
..'
spectators, was not meant to.
f
h fl
A
-._.,~_N.e-'T~':' o..n~)p ex~und -¥pQ.r!. the' virtues 0 _.p~f!0 ISO:,
. "I,think ,alot.of Long Beach 'sindicate anything meaningful attempts rom t e. .OQr_a~-6.:-=
~oul.~'s~nd this space tellmg of wily we ~ea])lliav~ nothmg
problems thiS year were as tothe-varsity's strength and ~of-7 f~ortl the ch~r:lty. stripe.' .
I
.
10 thiS country to be thankfulfQr,:Bu~, I ~Illleave thls,task,to .. cailsed by the fact that Metcalfslicceeded in that respect. . -.. And wlth.,Anderson,.lt,glvest~e
my cilpable (!olleagueon tpe'-edltqrlal slde{ who more than. . was 'hurt," said Coryell, who'
.
. ~'.
.
.,; A~tecs great forward power.,;>
'aptly expresses my beliefs in his statement on page two.-· - . watched as 'Metcalf gained 13(j'
Meanwhile the otherWise with la~t· year's MVP Chris'
.... Th .. f
II.
I rt . '~h ihe taskt.0r
. hich 1 am about to' yards' against, the' Aztecs las~, height-strick~n "Junior varsity McMurray holding down the
.
.
year. "We understand that he's . had to grab a 'few varsity other spot.
..
ere ore, am e. WI.
set. forth, '. .'"
,"
.
.- '....
... :. -. ready to plllY now~!ld' that's '. redshirts in Allen BI,mting, a 6- . It is no secret Uiat the-Aztecs
Let1,Js, as we watch the~endless rade of plgs~m.b.attl~s
bad news. M~t~alf IS a gI'~at 7 forward, and Gary Earle, a 6- .plan to receive a lot of scoring ...
tom8rrow, ask ourselves If we' a rove of the. direction 10
runoer. ~n.d It s unfortunate 3. guard, to k~ep the ga~e from their front· line and Davis
~at~~n 10Jury has hampered -respe~table.
. conctirred with the' obvious.' .
which sport in general is movi .,..
..
.' .. , . :
".;
,...
him.
.
,
. _________ ._ ...... _. ___ .... ,............... '. ___ ..... __ ...__., __~ __ .. __.... __,... _'"'
.,. ",,' In~n era of inCreas~4'm.attt. ialism,:~t is.now apparent in: '. ·T~eAzt~cs'·st.art .wide~· 'Alt1!91Tgli ·-tlre' gam,~,·.~as· -"We definitely. will. try to get
, many Circles that th~ dolla . IS ~ote I~port!lnt t~an p':lre. .- receiver 'Isaac Curtl~; has ,also n~ither. w~Jl .played ·nor ex~' the . majority . of our' 'scoring
competitiol). And, il) cO.ll glate' ~thletIc~, r~crU1tin~~as' ,been hampered thiS seasop, . ~Iti~g, It d,ld give ~~tecfans an from the big· men," offer~d
gotten so far.out ,of.h~ndl ,wo':lldn t surprIse me a bit If high . but for: a different reason. ,!he ,IOSlght, as to' what to, expect Davi&, "Yes;thatis whyweJed .:fa
··schooUreshmen· be~m rlOg attor:neys to, sift. thr~u~h the, ,-9.3 spr~nte~ has been the object from a Jearn that was 18-8 last John. (Service, the center)' so
plastic pseudo~promls ~o often g i v e n . . '': ofcont~nuaJdouble,covera~e, a year:. The'Aztecspla~ 17th often. Tnside we' getthe 'better
... .
, .• ~ . .
: ' : -'.
. ".
.
'.
.;..
fact thatforced Coryell to play "ranked. Kansas State (the' percentage shots."
Isaac in the backfield for,much. defending Big Ei~t·· (!ham- .
. ..
.
Sport, 10 ItS pure f rm'l~ a wonderf,:,l thmg, How~ver, It IS
my o~inion that· ~ rt.has ~ow f~un~ Itself co~ta~llnated by. of the Pacific g~me .. '
. pion) in Kansas next Mpnday'
Th~ varSity ~a.n uJl; a 46~3!V
, ~e d!~eased SOCI ty 10 which we lIve,.
"We used Gurtis in the backM night· to begin their. reg~lar' h~lfJlme ~arglD,. and scored.
With relatIVe ease ID the second )~
Inste~d.of'gi ing'thanks for:sport tomorrow,: let:s begin, field because he's been. double season action. .
and tripletea~ed so much this
".The tea'm did not. perform
fCofl/inu~onPage 14)
trying to say, it.
\.
.
•.
~
...... '
.
Tlianks For What?
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BerkeleY,:'c?ritttheVrtlVerSiiy.of
. .' y Aztec
racy'
UCKer
'.
h"
.
,
Reporter
.
c~amplOns Ips.,
. ' ' . Cali(ornia .at Los' AngeIes..:
,
. . ' '. . . ..However, Sucecpomted out . '''Thatin itself sliowsthe kind
It seems; as If ~an D~ego that. considering. the 'lack of .of team Vie had," said Sucec.
~tate
Umvers~ty s.cross deptlf'the team has this year,
Mike Weaver, the. Aztecs' top
c.o~nt.ry team IS eternally· his
squad. ·fared. well.·' runner this season, .finished
: .,"Those that were healthy fifth in that meElt, with..a time
fmlshmg second. .'
". And in most years, such as , and able . were. very suc- of 29:53.
.
'. i .
this one the Aztecs finished eessful,'" commented the: Weaver' ~Iso to:ok second f,lt
. second t~Ca. State.Long Beach coach, implying· th.at toe team the PCAA ~hani!lio~~c1Ip~._.i~~
,
..
' . suffered 'some major setbacks Stockton.'
.
.
. Although. there are~o. duel. due to injuries..
"He (Weaver.)rdid ~xtremely
me~t standmgs, SDSU flrushed .. Tom Wheeler, who Will be well for us this. year,~'added
~ehmd ~SLB th~ee. ou.t Of four running as a junior next year Sucee.
'.
times this year In IIlVltatiobals . ' . .
. .... !
.'
h"
d
coae
.
I
d'
th'p
'f'
C'
t
was
one
of
the
tracksters
Who
The
t
.
contmue
to
(mc u !ng e. a~1 IC . oas .' pullet) up lame.
.' stress the fact that had. it not
A,thleh.c Assoc~atl(~n c~a.m-.
"Losing Tom was a sev~re been for injuries, his· squad,
plOnshlps), which qualIfied set-back," agreed Sucec.. ~ .. ,would have' challenged CSLB;
them for the second spot. over- '. Wheeler was the victim of· "We did just about as good as
aIL .'
.' ."
. ' . leg' muscle fatigue,' which we could. If we hadn't run well
"We .didn't do, as well as 1 'slowedhhridown considerable... beCause the,guys didn't run up.
tho~g~t. we'<!.· do at .~~e· "Worko'~ts that used tob~a' to their' c~pabili~ies, '. t~en. 1
beglnnmg of the season, s~ld breeze' for Tom, were Im- would be disapPOinted." .' .
coach To~y. Sucec" reflectmg pOssible," added $ucec.
.But Sucecno doubt would
~ack upon his team s seasonal
Despite the injuries,SDSU bave.liked to have had more
.~fforts. "I thought; ~e could ~e did havfdf'5 moinents, one of. depth:
'.
.
";I~ .•th~topthree .mevery··m:· thenC being'. 'a'--fourth-place ........ ·We·had·quality.runn~i's~we·
V1~latI.()nill:".
....
,·finish:. in . the .. W.es~ern just didn'.t have enough quality,
That 'wa,S, one of two ~oals set· Federation
Championships. runners."'.
..
. by Sucecat the outset of the .' In that Long Beach meet, the
If they' had, perhaps Long.
year._ As iL turned ._ out, .. the . Aztecs .. defeated'.. such .... track: .. Beach .. woul!J . have.... finished.
Aztec~l:r.~rs realized this heavies as the .univ~rsity of .s~cond fora change. That as
only 0!1e time, when. they. -Southern CalIforma, Cal. Sucec's other goal.

. :.::; .

'

.

'

'." - "finished-second in the PCAA

Season Review "

SWEET PETE ,- Aztec ~enlor guard Geoff P~te, Who scored 1 3 ,

~:.:points'in
lastinto
M~nday
game,
will lead
Aztec cagers
actio.nnight's'Red/Black
this Monday· against
Kansas
Statethe'
in

"

".

..,

S' DSU ·.·K.·I·c·ke·····r·5' :.:. S·tr··e k. ·P·I.ea··s'·es. CO'ach
i

.
Manhattan, ·Kan. KFMB (760) radio will carry the game at 5 .
p.m., with Ron Reina calling the play-by-play..
'. .
-,
...
. By Jerry Tassielli

.

..'

'0"

.

~

",
. .
.
. Iro~icall;,' Lagan's troops four straight losses changed
1
Aztec Reporter •
were the owners of a wrfect 8-0 our plans for the year,'" said
To coin Hi~e phrase "all's ~ell record against non-league foes,Logan. "We knew we were, out
that ends well" is the only way and this performance pushed of contention~ so we decided to
0'.
~I'
t'
'in ':"'which San Diego' State their overall mark to a loosen up a bit and. play' our,
.____ ..
,. University . soccer coac,h respectable 9-4-1. v .
best.'~ '.'
'.
.
. '
. .
...
Georg~ Logan can describe the· "There is.no poubt that our
The lack of pressure seemed'
...
.
result of his team's .1972 I)on-Ieague .competition was to bring out the .best in the
(Contmuedfr,om Pci fie 13)
the guard positions are s~lll . season. .. ..:. " .
weak," said Logan. "But 1 also Aztecs,. as they ·proceeded. to
half to rUh away from a feisty unsettled, as a~~ some o~ ·the '. "I thoug\lt--tha~played thin~hak-wer-playe<L-we11-:--r-eel-oft.fo1ir.:-st~t-¥i~klries-junior varsity team.
. othel' po~ltIons..
well throughout: the season," be,ca'use there wasn 't a~y' to end the season on a winning
said Logan, ."but we had press,ure on. . us.when"we·played note.
..'
.
.
'~It's hard to get up for this
Davis lias the' nucleus for a problems during 'the league these games." .
"The key to bur str~ng finish
game," Dav.is stateci, "but the'" fine team: Too mucg talent is portion 'of .our schedule, .so w~ . The. Aztecs star.ted the· was based ona few position
.' amount of· turnovers . and not his problem. Arid to most didn't fare asweJl-as.I thought season off on a strong note, changes that we . made,'"
missed shots were' unex-coaches, that statement would we would."
winning their firsLfour con- commented' Logan. "The
cusable."
.
. be . an asset. instead ofa
At the start of the season, t~sts, while'otitscoring their· moves' brought our offense
" I' thO
't' h t detreinent.
Logan said that his'team would . opponents by .p 13-2 margin..
alive and at the. same:-:time
Surpl'lsmg
y,. e.varsl y s 0 - .. -...
. "--"
'bean inexpe-iienceo grou-p"~i'nd - . jjniir--:-de'feiise--was-:-out~·-Stf~n·g-tliene.d-ourfIn.e--:-deferi~-;
at a50 :per cent clip from the JuNIOR
..
field and 87 per ceQt from .the VARSITY" FG IT REB PTS this could playa big part in its sta!1di~' in these'. games," se~"
.
Or
free throw line. Davis would be' Skaalen-,-.~'L..:.· ().O
4
8
final wihn-lofjss trt~cord., . h' -Ctho;lJl~~ntte~ . Logan. ··'hTwtO 't
. ~gla~ inhose statistJ..cs followed Earle
4-9
1'2 '
3·
9
For. t e I.rs lme since t elr / e VIC ones were s u ou Sj
him to the Midwest.
~~~I!tn~, !~~ .~~ . !
17" inception a~aninter-collegiate- '. and we did . not allow', many··
Honz .
2·7
().O
5
:
spo~t at SDSU! the AZ,tecS' we:e shots. to .be taken on out,goaL"
. Following Anderson·'in the ~~~~~er
~~ ~~
~
0
not In contention fora 'berth m· The kICkers then tooWlto the
2,2 - 2-2
I
~. the
NCAA" post-season ,.. road to begin their league
scoring department were Riley
returnees Pete and Larry ~~:~~
~~
~g. . ~
~
playoffs, /.. .
season,and the 4-0 setback that ..
JOnes with...:.J,3~_points and . Zemllck
3·7
1.1
2
7
They compiled a 1-4-1 record they suffered at the hands of
transfer~guard Brad Mc-· ~::~Ier
.. t~ .~
g ~in Southern California Soccer UCLA seemed to charge the .
Namara (who connected:'on McCIQskey
1·2
().O
12
Assn. league play; andtheir....Q.utlook()f the whole season.
()'I
IJ.O,
0
0
effort gained them a fourth-' . "1 think that the loss to
several bombs)had'lL Service' McClellan
.and· McMurray contributed 10 TOTALS
,33·76
.5-7, 26'
71. place finish, a . position that
UCLA was a. turning point· .
poin.ts each, while Bunting l e d , .
'. LQg~i1 did not~.xpect to find .his, becaus.e. the:....gamemeant .."so:, .
. the jUhiorv~lrSitY's".Scofi'n~f"VI\RSITY-, 'FG. IT REB PTS. team in' at the outset of, the much to the players at that
with 17.
.
. McMurray'
5-9
().O
7
10>· year.
. .
. time," said-Logan.
..-.
..
'. : Davis showed the onlookers' Pete"
. 4-7 • ~
2
.13
"lthink that we might ,have
The Aztecs proceeded -to
We've
got a ton 'em.
'exactly what he ex.pects to. ::;!.~~on
~~ ().o; ~~. taken sOyle of o~r league op- embark.ona five game winless
.show Kan~as State.
Marlowe
3-4
IJ.O
i
6
ponentsa bit lIghtly;" con- streak, and for a while it'looked '
~:~~~ilra
2~~
~ _ ~. l~ 'mtmfei:l Logan. "The caljber of . as. ,though SDSU was' headed
"We will stay primarily with ~~,:;~mb
~~
~~ .
~
~
play.:was much improved andI' for their first losing· season
a man to man defense and will Jones
6-10
1.2.
5
13
thus, we lost some games
ever.
.
. full court. press Qccasionally,'" --':~~:::w
:.~L ~t_L-.L..:. th?ught.!'e would _~in{'_~._.,
"CwouJ~ hayeto. say that t~.e
replied Davis. "We have got to
..
41-82 2()'23.
'102
53
penetrate 'thefia1rinore, and' TOTAL8
.

'D'
- H'
t .' .' S
.
.. avo IS:, .OOpS ers '. core '.

·. '. '-I n ve'" r' J un-I'. 0 r. _V. . ..:...a. . S-I y .
W

'LeVI'S

I

for

Gal~·
'

0'

..

'Plcm'EAPJ1Et

J-\

"4·,Curfis, Fergu~on Chose,rlTo
.
.
. PI.'ay:·.ln East~West 'Classic;
., . Aithou~ the s~~"i)iegO S;~;;' '~i~~OIS' ca~die~tiCk Park.
~

','

.BESTltmANT--DEIJ

SPAGHETIl NIGHT..EVERY.WEDNESDAY

~

Spaghetti~nieltt8auce,8alad&bread
c
-.. -.:6..~~p.~~ .4;t 9: ' .' ",
~

.. . ... ,
.' University Jootbl\ll team~ill
Curtis; ~ a ,transfer f~m.
, a n d don't rorg~t . • •
.
, not be playing1n-a Post-stlason' Califotnia, 'has caught' ao
.
'
.;.."D{ESUNDAYMORNING PLACE TO Bm'
:... . . ¥lll'bowl g~me. this season,'· -two- ef. .·; .. passes·this·seas·on·for-6!1(]I·Vfll'tlI8~~~~..lIIf·- "
....-.... -~--...~.;,.....- .-...,.-.. -.-~'--.~".""-"'- ..-......... ,~~.~-,-...~-~..,'" .. " .•. ~.
. 3 scra~~led eggs, home·ftied potatoes & toast ' ....
its members will be competing and six touchdowns.
. ,..
.
.
c
..inat least one. all-st~r game. ..';Ferguson, a"starter at o~t.e..
'I' 0 '. "1 .
Wide-receiver Is~ac·c:urtis·. side:'liriebacke~ ,the- past .two
. a.m.- p;tn. .
. and lineb~cker Bill Ferguson s~asons,is a transfer from the
BEER
TAP ••• TRY usm~'
.
have been chosen to pJ~y in the University of Washington. At 6-' .
.
'annual East-West Shrine 3, 229-pounds, ~e·i~ consider~d ;
COrner Of 48th & Cajon Blvd.
287~3200
game, Dec .. ,30 in. ~an Fran-' a top pro 'prospect.
.,
'
..

')

The West's greatest
selection under one roof.
All the latest styles and
fabrics. So what are you, _
waiting. for?
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Staff writer

.. Beri Lev;n tells
olthe ice

..

I

\_

I

/.

'

liocttey squiiCl
'. ..
.',

'

'that'nobody.,··
s-eemsto care

about.

__

, .

I

.--;:/

The players are still rugged and,' . still eligible to be ,on th~ ice is notafall .
year.oldgoalie. "The class costs US'$20, '
burly, . but· mllny of them. spOrt·
:rare, due'to the clubhoc~ey. nl1ingplusan extra $10. for the team fee.
shoulder-length hair and ooaras; Some
Which permi.tS' any 'full-tilne student or
We're- the best college hockey team in
ar.e freslimen~ some are seniors, arid . -' --school emplQyee to play with the te,am.
'this (the Southern Califonnia) area. We
· one is a 37~yeai' old graduate student.
" \Thus; coach,Selder is as legally entitled
Wish Uieschool'would give us some
Theypart~cip~te in a sport 'whichts
. toplayasany oth~r participant on the
,more money;" . .
.
largely unslp'ig, unpublicized and . . ice.
" . '. ,.
' . ' .'. Fan reaction has been' nil so.
__ unfinanced":~__ ice hockey .___...:.L .--:~-.:..------c "- ,,~- !,IIt's-not-even'possible toprevennr---:--mallily-because- .
.
a
Every Tuesday' nto~ing from 8:15 to' . professional from playing club hock~y
'definite schedule. BefoI'e' the sc.hedule
, 11:15', the players' appeaI.: for pract~ce.
in, our. league," Seider said; . :
'
;- is drawn up, a, publicity campaign is '
Led by, player-coach ?eIi~is Selqer; tpe
SDSU plays in the ,Southern.
imPo~sible:
' . ; ,"
,',
~an Diego State pmve~slty pucksters
e~lifornta 'Interc'ollegiate - Hockey
. Although the Aztecs have . sp~ed,
gQ,. throu~ a. rlg()ro~s ~chedule. of.
. League •. along 'with UCLA,. Cal Tech,
their size indicates that they will playa
scru~magesr s~ed. s~rmts, ~ndu..r~nce
'Northern Arizona University, and
brawny bellicose brand of hockey.
skatIngsJ:ld m~ilYIdual, exerCIses
"Cal' 'f' , Sta' t -U·' . 't N th "d
.' , .' .' .
.' .
. I~rllla. ,e- .,DIvesi y, . or.... rl ge.
; That will pre&.ent problems for Ted
designed to sharpen offensive' and
defensive skil1s.
. To d~te, the .squaq has ,played .two
qianoulas, aCana(Jjan:born Gre~k.who
practIce games agamst,th~San PI~go
is trying out for goale.
.
I'
Few SDSH students are aware of the ~
Amateur:Hockey AssocI~tIon; wmnmg ,
'.
"
"
"
.
· ·t~lerit thlielhe' team ·possesses. Last
one and losing one this year..'
IIMIdget goahes are haVing a tough
... ',or
f
t·
.., ~' . -team .
'time
season,
examp1e, th e A
z ecs'
Ipdeed,the
Aztec·hockey
IS 'a.
II ' "-l1e--said. . '
· smothered the UCLA Bruin squad by a
good one. It suffers fromone-.enOrlI,loU5
As the g~me turns ~o~e and more
15-2 scor~. ' "
. ..
.
problem however. Lack of money:' :
. towardphysicals~ature, It,S easy to get
From all indications, it_ seems th. at
".'
. ' .'
deck~~,',', he ~dded. '
."Finances
are
definitely'
ourmam'
'
_
' ....The·,unl'qu'·eprogr·am.o
m" a.ti'on.
·····the -Aztecs will have an equally'tough~- ......1·prgble.JIl.," Seldercommented.-;!'Wtrre
. ". .·a·com'b·
.
'~- team this" year. - ~ ,- , - ,
.. ..
class
-arid
:team
lias
been
oen-eficial
to·\ .almost entirely self-supp.9rting,· Th~
the Aztecs in the
S~ch standouts :
. IIThey're: a1l- outstanding," claimed
school gives, tis equiplI,lent, bpt we pay
as Rory'11tjJ'lelJlmic:hl'alrld-ne!nnis-1Wlllrk!;-:~~-coach Seider. UTom Engle, Rory
for, our own ice time; uniforms and
have.risenfrom the class.to.the_team in
"-,
. ~Dennis-Works'are~all'---" --sweaters;- -We:--jlppl~ed 'beforethe: c',ret. urning
We also have three
Finance Board, but our request for. . . tlJe span of a few years: .This season,
',;.
however, a' new representatiori .has
W as··turned, down.'"
funds
~ new goalies,and We' expect to get h e l
p
.
been added to the ice hockey class Two
from Mike Leboff and Bill Hall.'~ '.'
'Sev~ral of th'e' players', voiced' .. :Cem:ales'have enrolle(nil-theClas~arid;
,displeasure af the, Finance 'Board's,"
are doing quite well.. Does their
Aztec hockey not only has you~h
, refusal, especially since the' pucksters .
presence create any problems'?
going for it '7' experienc~ comes in the.
, person of Wayne Bovey, a 37-year-old
themselves 'will,have to pay for tran. "Not . really;" claime,d. ,Ted'
'. master's degree'candidate who played,
sportation costs, - ,
Gianoulas. IIWith all the pads on, they
seriiorhockeyat Thunder Bay,Oritario.
"Ri~htnow we'rejusl listed as' a
don'tIookanydifferent ft6m anybody
.. The fact t,hat a 'player-,in his thirties' is .
cI~iss,.' said ~ilI,l Harrington, . an 18else.~'

··.CLASSIFIED.ADS··
FREE CUDDLY MALE kitte~ must find, 66 TRIUMPH BONN motorcycle Colhome or else, 287-0656;
--Iecto'rs condition. 234,,0801.

~~R~ON

.'

ROOM FOR YOUNG

. LOST GOLD ID FOLDER a't child care
center call Cathy 47.4-3886.

Check~~ul~~';FU~T~U~R~E~FO~0~D~n~ow~h~a:s~2~~:ca=j~~:n~~~~~~~~~~~p~u~p~s~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~

YOUR SIDL
low rates. on auto & motorcycll! Insu'r' -~ance~Drop by'the office or.ca11 Col"'legeStiident Insurance SerVice 5090
College Aye. ~83-9393_'
i
LEARN TO FLY
. Golden State Flying Club

1359 Garne t PB 27'2'9908
'&' 5617
EI
.
BI d
582 9072 0 I' .
C ·
S al~t" . hVs"
.
e ICIOUS
an WIC e .

,DISCOVER AMERICA - get lost on
a rally - Th'I' Frl'day nite at 7 p.m.
~
at SO Zoo prkg lot - C!ny:car will do

286-7128'.,

NE~ FISCHER ALU SKIIS _ $85
cm-Call 583-2629,evenings.'·

iss

. F' RMMT HOUSE, yard, pri .room,
pets $60 a mon.3 mile~ to SDS ~.6306~ _ _' - - _ - - - - - PRiVATE PARTY will buy your Lionel
. DESIRE COUPLE in. 20's to. shar.e, or? ele. train. 465~3066

--'---'----------.
MUST SELl.'69 Volkswclgen Bug,
k
$
4610649'
Blue wlblac Int. 850...

house 'on top of Soledad. Ocean
.
f' I e pets ok We're veg
View, Irepac ,
.
etarians doing creative things, desire

RIDE TO' PHX' Wed., Thur., share
driving, gas, Ralph 28, 6-5351 befo,re
5.
.

,,-,F~~e~oi1g!0:1fraft :~en~I~_, --2~~:IC~~~~:eg~~yr;:!~~~:~_-: Inf~=-~_ ~ee., -!~k~~/$~toH~~~~~1~5~!UEtbook,$325 .~~b~ ;~~~;;;~~~6MissiOn-;.~cea~-~ ~~~~!~~~~~~~~:~'t:~::~b~~~$s~~~~-:"
KEYPUNCHING. Fou~ ~ents per card.
A
'Off'
h ·
Sops,.
ccounting
Ice.
.Mon/Fri 8-4. Commons East, second
floot;- 286-6913' ':'-"~.
.• : .-

CHRISTMAS. GIFTS. 'Give color
, f$r900n/tm-oPv.4t8P8~Ork814n3g./entrance - kit avail, $300 Tom 583~1297. .
.
Prints' will be. of 'highest 60 TR3- Needs work, best offer.296" ,
6866.
At •.•• Have.n't seeJl YOUquality; Lou 583-2002 aft 2. . ','
f ROO.MAI~tost1.a.r:Ii!Jgc,apt~ 5MB ..... _ Ple.a.. se....call'or. come. by-::'''..
.. .
---- - " 1 9 6 2 BSA"650'ccsEmii:baskeiccise; -. - $6&.75 488-2416 or 222-0037"..
.
Michele (Zura)
. '
. newly 1.Vir.ed,,~ma_ny ,chopper: parts,
TYPE~RITER rentals-& service on
~,:',be6t:offer over $4'50. Call 582-8905M .. RMMl' ;O"'~ihoi'e~-O'pdr.f ,rextto
NEED PEOPLE for car pool' btw.
campl!s. btec Shop B'ookstore
'pr 583-0297 (mornings)
State. $65 583-156(>·walk it,
.
State and ,Del Mar 755,7987 aft. 6.
XEROX COPYING 4 CENTS PER TYPE~RITER --elec: parS .. Smith
FM RMMT - own room, carpet & air
.
HOUSING
Corona w/caSJj, ex condo elite type.
$65/mnth 21 &' over Sue 583-9032.. CHRISTlN, HAPPY 21st, ' "
.
· COpy 'OR less"! . . free reductions,
,$65
cash-tel.
'278-0366
evenings._
It's 9~ly the. beginning
I
collate up to ten copies free, instant
RMMI tosha're 3 bdrm 21/; -bth 2 M ROOMMATES $37;-50 each OB
,
"
~~ve, Bob
. : printing. ON CA~PUS - Aztec Shops
,
66 PONTIAC .LEMANS a 'I'r pow'er own 'room, 6783 Alvarado No.6.'
, Duplica5ing Bookstore, lower' level.
11/2 to beach, aft. 6 p,m. 224·4455.
tape speakers perfec;t 442-7513
287-3930.
_ _ _ _-'---:--'-~_".,.
.. _.--._ _ _-'- . D...EBB HAPPY 20TH birthday, ccin
M-F 8-4.
'
.
PACIFIC BEACH BEAUTY _ ap·ts· I NEEDA PLACE TO LIVE. Up to, $75. totlo mi amor-Phjl .'
.N .
=----:-INSlANT'P1f:iINTING-on camplis-20'-' :~~11~~3~9~7~ ~t5~~~~~' cc:>nc;lition~.. 'unfurnished. 1 bedroom $150,' new' . Own room. George, 583-1959.
E.P, HAPPY' ANNIVERSARY·
copies per original, 50 ce,ts,' 50 for
all electric. 'Best buy. in PB, e,litra .
'
1. Lolle M.H •.
75 cent~, 1,00 far $1, 500' for. $3.50.
TELEDYNE STEREO 2 9r 4.channel
hec;IVY shag, cable tv, 'soupd proof
HELP WANTED
'
. 'A:~T~C SHOPSDUPlICATING M-F ~L4' AMFM 8 trocktape turntable Four ·full wall of'closets, much more mu.st
SPORT HAPPY 29TH, l?veB~tch
MASSUSES, need several" will'trai.n,.
spkrs. under_ warranty.. Call Mar~ see. 272 7 2092. ~'" .
EXPERT IBM Typirig - Ter":' Papers,
YOU'RE RIGHT AGAIN Jones
583-4199
.
,
full or' part time, 283-3030 or 283:..Theses,etc. Call 1'87-1607 ','_
-..
YEAR ROUND BEACH LIVING APTS. .-=:53~3~8.:....--,---_ _---=_ _ _~
.
RichLe.
65 V~ $500 firm. Good condo Call
Unfurnis~7d_. $14~-checkthis, for~- 'ME~ EARN $$$ .for.'port-tim~, NEED GIRL- :r'm a,c~II'grad, ,30,
DIAMONDS' SAVE :30 . to 50%.
---,~-.- .. beach .lIVing, 100. to ?ay;' 2 short work, W9rk with the public. Be inde5'10"
I
b
h d
'V
Quality and sat8sfaction guaranteed., 463-3232.
blocks to surf;, carpet~~,.~rapes,· ende n i565-2398:. 8-9 a,m. only.'. '
en oy eac I ' ance,' egas
West African Diamond Co. 291-5659.
CAMERA MAMIYA/SEKOR DTL500 great spot for young Singles ,or· p~, - .
"
etc: Like to meet girl'5'5"-up, InteU.
· &.Vivitar Auto telelens 6 mo. old ex.
couples. Can now 272- 2992
GOOD PAYING JOBS: in conjunction
foxy, long· hair, 'built, .
.
•
-WEEKEND MEALS, Dining Comma,s
Bothf~r $ 1 3 0 . A 8 8 - B . 6 6 9 . w i t h the S.D. Jaycees, must be neat. John.280-2189'
: is open. to the' public "from Friday"
FEM NEEDED 'to 'share house with 2 appearing, intelligent, in good
TRAV~l
dinner (3:30-6:45) 'through Saturday. 69 BULTACQ 250 PURSANG, litnt.
others in P,B $50/mo. 274-,2884,
. health; able to _work e~enings, I!< '
, and' Sunday dinner, (4,~6). Brunch' Low hrs. on recent rebuild, s p a r e s , ' ,
'
Saturday afternoons. Suite 202, see _.
EUROPE YEAR ROUND
· made to order Saturday and Sund~y "$450, 284-7565.
.
FEM RMT NEEDED 2 bdrm n~w apt' Mr. Carver 3045 Rosecrpns:
50 Departures, also Japan and' Au.s.,
(10:15 - 1). Chuck Wagon style With
. . '
$60 ·&.util. 'ilec;Jr State 462-1470.
.

Az tec

portraits.

r

J

unlimited
$1,85.

returns' (sec~nds) both, FORD "63
"
.
. . .

SHEPHERD-HUS~Y'

~AGON ~ountry

Dependa~le ~82-1531 eves.

Squire.
1 & 2BDRM Apts: _~_ From' $ '-20;0~Ps~~~~P!~~!~!~~i~!,Eo~;~crl~s~' 1;~~3~~u~~ ~~~:~iy!~~' B~~Y 1~~I~~ .
,
,Near State,. 3
aircond. .
sional quality 222-4740,
Calif. 90210 Phonel(213)
.. '

pool~,

275~180:

DOG, free to
TENOR' SAX w/ca'se allc,l 'acce~. '6263 Acorn St~ "
'~. 583-8041 'PHOTOG: Weli exp in posep candid, EUROPE ISRAEL & JAPAN' l
$
282 1531
. .
•
b 462 0464
" . ow
good home Loveable 582-6467. '"
,
.
'
"!lJused, 200
-. eves.'
MT' •
$u' & own. 21/4 Yf/stro
.' -.~ cost stud. flights all year. Ski.& camp-'
"
FEM RM
,to share furn opt. .,.,
- ,
. . t
. AIST 1436 S L C, 'TYPING, 'LETTERS, R~SUMES,
61' ,CHEVY ~AGON 'V~8 stick shift, . mo ..•ltl pd-on campus, free park .TOPLES,S ~AITRESS for card party., '~Ig t;~· C I 90035 (213) ~5d~2~e2~a ,
",..... Terro"Y.gpJnh ....!l~.M.J1.~~;'u~!,~~,:. 3!7.:.:._ good tro·nspc'tation-$250,"223.76~8." JIp'p'l;!r,J;:!Q$.S.9WO~c§~3.-Jl?S.. \>< , .,: , .. ,i,,-, P,~!~«;Jtt!-', phho'~:72-u-!~,1)5'5.9.~P..c!.~~Y,"~,". .:." ",' .,,,, a.
,
',,'a." ..'~''''.-'''',;.t_,
'
4237.'
; , '.'"
.
,.
,
no liass e.
. i'. -<>0 •
'.EU"OPE D, talKS 9 ' .- . .' Id
.
,
-. .'
RM FOR RENT' 460 0677 . I d
n U ' 'If
countries inC .
· FOR FANTASTIC RESULTS to your · 'NDIAN JE~ELRY 583-7142 Stu~ent,. b h' I" ~ 'kl 'b' d~$30 inC u ~s", . Non. ·reg., plenty of free 'time 'Call .
"
" at,' !Vlng, t., e
per wee,
"linda'287-5974. .
.
very per60nal ad, try th~ S.D: section . prices.
..
, Spring Valley.
_ _ _ _'_ _ _ _ _~_ _
of the LA Free Press. :Call 234~8420
. DiVING GEAR: Scul;la-Pr.o, t~nk pres.
.
"SAMUEL F. B•.MORSE" Wherf! are. NEED RIDE Tucson or Phoenix Near
at .335
Beech.
gauge, reg, 'back pock .$160. Call • 3 BR, UNF house' 4952 Tierra Baja, . you? Reward 469"1504,286-6511
. Thanksg!ving, Bill 287-4437,.
. fenced, $265.,453-Q325, . '
,
582-7054.
LOST MALE' GERM. ,SHEPHERD 2
. GERARDS 'NUTRITION CLASSES.
2 WOMEN NEED RIDE t~ Mammoth
Monday eves. Nov.. 27-Dec,. 11. EI COLOR TV 19 in. works, bvtneeds "F RMMT own room in a large 2 bdrm yrs·old, tan·& black, had heavy c~ain , for
Thanksgiving. 299-3587.
.
Cortez Hotel, 222-4121:
work,-$40 ,or best. 420~3404, ' , . house n~ar Stcii,e ,$75 mo. 583-293~'.
collar. Reward, tall,582-0839.
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_ With, these special Wells Farg~

'9_~<::()~nts!Jhere's no monthlyserv~ce

charge. No minimum-balance. You
,write as many checks as you want and
get a re.9ular monthly statement. All
for $5.00 a ~emester.
"
.. , 'Ahd, if you want, you can afaw Qut·-,
aIJ'yourm6neyforthe summer and we'll
. ,.--'kt;lep-±h~ account ;open' for you.' Frs,e:·.
Just Brop by the new Aztec Offic~ ,
--'-'I---(;H'--~Lells-~f<§J0-Bank.5-9-30-~I-Caion--

Blvd. Ask abo!Jt our checking accounts '
. for,students. Be sure to come bysoon.
We~lI-be.havingan-openhouse- each
day through Nove~ber 24th, to 'cele"
bratetheopening. There'll be refresh~
, . ~~nts andgift~ for' Eweryone. '
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